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What Publishers say of the THORNE
m e Type=Setting Machine

Portland Daily Press.
PORTI..\ND, . i.., Feb. i 2tl, iS 9 5 .

JOHN J. P41A-:R,

)i: R, SI, -otiYors at hand. We are sery glad to
give you ainy information you niay desire about our
C.xpCrience witl tIe Tihorne machine. WNe put tiei
in a > car ago last .\igust aid utiher (nc are runiîng
two) last April We rutnt tue 7 point machine da>
andi night, and the 6 point nîigliht ouni with a full crew.
and da iles witlh a crew of a boy and girl. Thc
are ruiming finel and iaie done so ever siice -c put
them in. Our 6 point iigit crew (ilien) wlo liate
bccn on tIhe machine froi the start, set fron 50,00r
to 6.,000 ies ier nigit of ninue lours. 'he 'aria
tion tomges fron lthe fact that this crewv set ail our
smail want and for sale advertisements. ail
our tables in nonpareli. and a class of matter
that varies very much from aight to night.
Tie vcck enîding 1.eb. :tnd, the> set the following:
57,300, 5.-143., 61033, (',333, 0o,533 and ,c6(

cis. Thîey set all ticer leads and ha% e no help what
eser, only of course tihey do nut correct their owin
proof. Thle 7 point Iiglit crcw hae beci on sitîe
.\prl and set froni .1z,ooo to 45,oo cris pler niglit.
Iicy alo :.e:t ich fc adIvertisiig matter. as (lui
will notice ai adversuîeent on the 5t1 page of tlhs

morning's Press, sent you by tiis mati, which is large'y
set in 7 point type and was set by tilemil. ()ur girls
in the day tine do not set so nany uis per hour, as
iley are "oild timers " we look off tIe case. lley set
on the 7 point machine 30,000 to 35,ooo eis per day
in a littie uer se'en hours. On the 6i point nte ruti
a cren cusiIoposed oif an appta.e bo 6 yars old
anl a girl. The bioy thîsitautes and just-iis, aud tht
girl operates and justtifis, takitmg ItIrs w itih the bro%
at ti latter. They %t t from 2,ooo to 25,ooo els
pur da, b'ut IR) not rui *»ser sixt hours, tlt girl tor
rLetoig alil thie prof tif b th machins for the da).
The Iproofs are iiui lietter tian alind.

The tmailants gi% C lis bult scr% Iitle trouble and
ieed to expat nork. WC iase not lst half a da
tii eillier smee the> wure puat ii. here tl but little
tailI for iia.icimiist work, itlier thalinl Iml au> n achmetic
where there arc wheels and ht . to ncar out.

Our mens are ail satisfied and tnt ont of tlemi
could le iirel to go hack on lthe case. Our ncighbor,
iii- Argus, whicli is iext lotir to us, lias reicitly put
tieni in, after wa:tciimg their work in nur ofìii e for
over a year. We shat lic plcased to aiswcr aiy ques
tions 'ou mav ask furthier abolit thie itaclinîtes

VOurs verv trulv.

p >T.\1 Uli.slN '.

JOHN J. PALMER
Solo Agont for Canada

MAIL BUILDING. *= TORONTO, ONT.
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WARWICK BROS. & RUTTER
Have just received a large and well-selected line

of the above goods.

Newest and Most Fashionable Designs
FINEST QUALITY STOCK MODERATE PRICES

For the convenience of the Trade . . . . .

SAfIPLE BOOKS
Have ben prepared, giving prices nd Order Word " for ordering. If you have

flot rcccived a copy

CORRESPOND WITH US.

Warwick Bros. & Rutter
Manulacturlng."d StationersImportlng ____________________ . . Toroito,, Ont.

zw- --- , 'Irw.se5 f. 7-ý--7WY'

g Stationery
)uncements
Invitations and

Visiting Cards
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THE PREFA CE.

IlV do >'.>î aiways ski 1> the îrt'fate tif' a1 iiok id jiltîig
wimîlmi the text ? 1 t ortemi comitaimis thu wlioie iiattt'r of'

hIe huk cnicenîiraied illîto a sîmîgit''I.î.gi or l feNN e'Ci's

Il k the Lkeytiote or Ille gNItlioî amui iitiet wiii fo<lî<u.. 'This
article ks thu p)rec.e to Ilhis issue.

''lie aigu tir tîmis jurnali tu ftirmishl Cafmadmi jumnmai'.t'
aiid îîr'iitrs '.'.itii techîmicai mu.ide .. 'îmmieisoi of trade
t<>pics anîd witit cent iiews. Tihis aimii is carried oui ini this iss.ue
ini as iorougfli a wlatiiur as s pIoNsilbIt! umîden tiu Circunîisîaices.

litit wliat is sieedetd Io imcrease thu valuie of this jomnui Io
its rm.'aIcs is dt sysiîpatlitic co'oluei'tiosi ut the craft. Man)ii

or' tielt:'Iadllmu titemîîht'r' are kg' ti t flhîs (%Vil%, but tit '~t.t,
lio o f ' u' t a aiami publuisihers aind pii m kr'. ihave st<î<d aN.o k auid
iv.ite.lt iur elt s u' t h a1 Cli tiai e Teh''uv li.ms but cili

at'qjua imita ies, mio t (liimus.

Read ti '.,'. t ilib ti4il ve.ti Ci andî. stt' if iv.1 lre ilut
wortmN of vomir lutid.ii> vortiy ni' a narmm colliiri it %otir
tiiti'v, hvtart. Il il , t'.ttwîthy (bc' ws aim %%i a di he v%,d'

ircseiit'.. d]ro) 'it liket %hîu 'çoild a1 hot Ifaî' il i 1*11Iiimu, zi

tva mît, yomr a''î.a uîi il miak' il tmore' t h. îu nîgl i v mt'f il.

DEPARTURE IN COVERS.

Apîiraralit..' ks a great teattîre m 11i.amY Ava il.imai's

.!ijaralice tells' ini thle stit'chm'iili ,ie.,iti c k-î

i'uai'el tg) a terv great estumît, iîa'r.lr lire hiappyî or titi
limaîuii' a smeee-ss <jr a fitire.

'.î ini~ i the' primît ing a nd ii dmiigt ra.N il, ai 'i ir
alv mpmio rtanît. 111g: (iiuîse' if 'i 'ivi i )r%. ( ' Rve' le'.', a1

iositlîiv t rade jo ti i iai .ime i îcti i, Ma: lis . 't' ii liiglî ig Co't>11

I '.îit)', Nui t i rai amni 'or it.,. sreim i to r.'eg. gIli/e tii' anid arr
no<w ptittislg a1 ie"'v d.g in oni eo.r.0 " 'yj..tme or tieir

loîîta . i'ir S u ig i'adcS'o ii jr,' u: ii 'iîdon M arci i
i '., was m c i.i.It.itiî a cover ni uniqu' e dc'.ign, ii igai oi

r''.dini a1 sit'' ~Irislig soit, fli liograi diem -.1 ive t î dors. 'l'ut'
Apiril issue sent mot ini l,..tstelr '.wet'k '.'as a t'.'.' v'mivtd dc'i

l'.ste hes lu. A. Il. i ioward, R.( 'Q. 'T'lis %v'.as silliiid

Pîrillîed.
'T'he uI l isit.-s umm.it>Ii i itediv k uut. '''iat t iit'N arc ab ot t 1)1

a.: îlot '' pavi ig to) iliîo'i ijîr t lu';r '.i '.i h' at tlivy~ I iid
%.I'01ierii't ibrt iiitai 'le 'N .1 Nu ne %ig- i tîat tlq liti.il.Ns i' i' uli'

a p)lurcem':axe that wiîiciî li.%-, a '.î ili.limi an îî ttir.ct ie ea arair,-.

REFUSED WITH THANKS.

Sii an amit: fnIruiîi 1 )a% i ' & i u..neie at''iltm.lim i
M'it''i"samd M r. *t'iiiiuh'Il. of 'l'lie Ct 'm ga Ici <at' .

I'os rm 'xm 1' i:.m.im o.'' iueliI .uiki>' eoinsigim''i lt tuev
'.a'.ei.îuc .kt It %wa'. $1) fr ImIht% tt mI'..'rtslom% i . 1

mundi advi'.-entis iiî, amîd twoç copie'. toi' ii> pmalper. luIc t' ad'.r-
t i't'iieiit %vi's made tili if a1 mimiiuer (if' vtami tis s,,ed Coits t.i lji'
rtîi ini difféenmt 1,osii.ums in i-- ip' t differcmît timies. It

wooild hiave beemi '.vrth $9 a1 %.'t to lt'eep tnack or the' inîsertmonîs.
I secm, ii<>wcv'c.', tuait -lutte' .1 8 ni n.ier a( Cet' 1td tuec

î.rmis anid ire ruiiiiiig the ad.etieicît,

Voi. IV.--No. 4
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MONOLINES GO OUT OF THE HERALD.

N Jant.iry last PRIN \sil'pti

i tm n as mfoied that Tlie Mon-

tri Il 1 i'rald had b('een working with

tlt M neli tiiachit, an1d wvas so
wIl satistid witl thet resulîts tilat

ther ppse prociuring suolie mre

.nd doing aw'a w ithi hand <omp
tin tirels. Silice that lutie tle

vi.t of fr-ihils alp.aIlenitly base fallei

iut, and il th lts .e arned itou tlitre arc h kely to lit lie

lsi h timiis. .\ thie fill fac(ts of tle st.>ry wht'h led tii ditti

tlts mav lit mit'restilig sw deltail tihe-mi I li hiel he

l 'raldl ideclide t i r ialchiit CIIposition tle rtceised

sesi r.l fers. ain a. g thb-mi aIl, that of NI r Siu litder, of tlle

\loohne, w-Isý to, thetheil( mlost asetal To ecen thet mIost

iiliait.il authlts th e *offer mx .ust: wa.s .% seriv favorable

n Ilin efet, thîle nI ohnme Mllt pluit m tive mîat'lmes.m aiid

g.l lie l erald t ibîmpoîe si tion at i z cets al thousatd. winchil

ais piut ws %l aduit us . Ii-imarkablyîh che'ap priu'e lin ding

tisi thi undeist.idig ws that tlit \onaolie people were

suN11 m1æ nt inuîg wî ith the .-iin.,. anid th. - as sooli as

thili- h. t p e tlt-ti t es wou îîl-lt. takei otut and replaced
liv peirift-tt o î T.% l'liTh Nlinielit' p-onle supphled tleir owin

iieratrs, aid s i t wnt m et r ry as a imlarragt' hell ulti1

tIle bst we tk m \.îreb .\ tlat 1t:mie. ''55-evs-r, it lbecaeic
knonii that :h repr isnt.ite ol th R' ers Iachine wV'as ini

tonil. amid lad lbe-eniî Im t1nil tso or thlrce tiiits before. lly
.. >me m ia - th\ononeli litple le.ared tha t lie liad I iceix i

muu.tni uh Thilt litrtlihl peýoleîdu, and tilat in fact lie liad
tlsda e.:1 t'.i I uith tlem' tg) c- p tl ir otltice ith the lit' Rogers

m.i hmei1- \Il sudd tieiltr s.n%s 1lih Ilierald people liaid ail aloig

gis t oîl undon :si.s that they wsere pecrfet'tlv satislied, whille

on tle otlir hantd ih ltiahl .p th'y were very nîîmielh dis

s.itisid iti t le .1i1 .raic. of Ile I lio line - "'' ionu iii
tt nip lhiv% werre sitiiedi- wvtih thle cos't but nut wIlte

timin g resuhs. Io ge-t esN il. Sctdide mate an C'lually
.,:liap m t l lie livral silice t lit' lire liase ien laid it a Serv
tinll smi uit ti M \Ir. seuk t kntsw tlis, anl accurdgl lie
il sl iit il t l r h p sl woit supp lied t e ele t ricity to propel his
m.i.e lim les t iuit l tel, witlhdrîews- ins operators. aid left Tlh

Il-ir.l lt gt itsell iit as lbst il î tuld on Moilday. tlie .tl of

NI.l <h. sithul gisig .1nN wsarting ateser. lie claiied tlat
.i th î.ihmsi' i: only i on espernen-tt. lie lad a riglht tio

svwhiir.i ttem -hir-r li' h ked<i. Subwuunly .mî a: range.
imnlit m,, m.iiade te. kt lie I.elIIlt-s i Iim util tle nww Rogers

wt-re up

SOME UNBUSINESSL.IKE METHOOS.

i tsi s' 1 v e . i i tîl î N is i. liitld oif the .îser.îgt .drt-

tisling .- îIî s. t h.îs IN nI l it aition ini co nstanmtl> .mîtd

se-t u < inu< mi ami them .i tei ae r metli-it'vthods

h1.n c dit ti o i rebl t, îî'îîîîu ttl r-gil.ty .(iseîtlsling rates of tl
new spIis. .md tii mke that dp.itment ltess profitable. lpubl)

hishr, hmetit-r, hî.î ntt lib- limeless. Manv of tlieiiselses
liasc hele-i. ti brg dsn the r.ts Takt the case oif ScoItt's

F initoii''i adlsetrtismgi. l'his- concerni pl.ucetd thîeir butsineitss

ltroughî .uî agenu . wh h .i : per iit ic mssi irom t hie

net-wsp iapte-rs, te uf which t ht's .ihia I tle- Scott Iswe peuple

I lit Luti d it t dlt toi sise tit Iltt-- lie ce:t ...i. d tlIhe

wrote ail the papers saying tley were nlow doing their advertising

direct and wîoulld pay the net prices to nîewspapers, i.e. their low.

est price less hie agents' 2 per cent. Coliimissziol. Nearly ail

tilt papeis accepted after a litle dickering. Those whie dlitid

not. got I ull rates Cveittally. Those wlicih did have establisti-

ed a level of rates :5 per cent. IClow their former figures, wlich

it will be next to impossible to regain.
Other piapers who received business from an agency have

gone direct to the advertiser slortly before the expiration of thIe

contrat anid have offered to insert the advertiscmcnt at somîe-

thing lessi than the agency had eharged. This has been a iost

contmptIble and imjudicious iove. The advertiser tiouglht lie

lad been os erclarged by the agency ; the aigency could get no

iore business from hlim ; the pulbislier if lie got the advCrtise.

ment, reduced the valie of his space, and neeUt never expect
buîsine'ss froml te agency in future.

-itialil reprehnsil is the action of a Canadian ageicy
whîich wsent tu an ads crtister after lie had closed a contract with

a paper and said that if they had only coie to hiii het wouîld

have inîserted the saie advertisemenit in that paper for mîîuch less

mîioncy. The adertiser tholugt hie lad been cheated and is of
eurse a vcry bitter îienmy of the newspaper.

THE GAZETTE CUTS ITS SUBSCRIPTION PRICES.

The Montreal Gazette, the oldest and one of the best daily
newspapers in Canada, has reduced its price for street sale fron

to 2 cents, an1d will offer a "campaignî year " rate at $3. Re'
ducinig a newspapers price is usually poor policy. It is usually
a ", war measure," never adopted as a sound commercial ex-

pedinctt, but usually tu mcet a rival's cut. In this case The

Ilerald, tht only other -'.nglih morning paper in Montreal, bas
becl selling for a cclit, and lie Gazette mîleets the challenge by

going lialf way lu : cents. The paper was worth the old price
and shoultlase stuck to its figure. On lte new basis it still
reiains double the price of its contemporary, and can hardly
hope' to get tht one-tenit buvers, while it loses on tIe revenue
derived froi regular custîmers sslwo ws'ould have m0 any case
cotinnued to huiv it. A far btter course would have been to
spenld hIe m1onlev niow lost by reducîing the price ii adding to

tle staffand increasing4 the news or otlher facilities wiich ixake

a palier readable and salcable. Therc is no revenue in simply
cutting price, whicli dlaes înot add to a iewspapcr's popularity
or value as an advertising mîîediumî.

A NEARTLESS BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

Getting T'e Empire out of hie way vas a justifiable business

move. iecause there was one lt many papers in the Toronto

edt 1. 11ut that dues lot xcwuse the action of those responsible

for cloîsing out a going concern i su ch a poor basis tlat thxe
whiole staff, froim the manager down, were thrown out of emlaploy-
minîxt in) thet nidle of wmter. The Mail people bhClaved fairly :
the gave positions ti Empire men whi-lere openinxgs existed, but

this on1ly lirstded for two or three eiplovt s. l'he Mail natur-

ails aid properlv stood hy its own staff. It's a pity Tleî Empire
Coipantit did Iot adopt the saie hine, and imake soie provision

fier men whouî lad workei faithfumlly in thxeir initerest for vears.

Tlh M isters wlo, like eI'ssrs. l'attersomn and Ilaggart.
turnied lurk on the iparty organ, iust assue r'spIonsibility for

forcing its employes out, and renidering it an impossible task,

.\pril, 1893
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froi a h business staidpoilit, to carry on thet p.per. Tlie Ih.

rectors, too, e.\cept Nlr. Creightoin. are rich ni . ind a little

concern for tle future of their eimployes woild lbae b pit,
eveli pohtic. 'here is Senator Sanford. for xaml, .1 itiiai
aire who lias inade a fortuite otit of tle pihly advmt ated b. l'hit
Empi: e. and wlo is suoed to baiker after a title. IlIs desier
to "stad ! n " witih tle .i\nisters oughit lot to hate bi as

stronrg a. his conisideration for a ful l sta(if of mn, lost. witiotit

any resotirces aind sure to lie greatlv ir tirel in prestîge and re
pitiion by tlcir coillictinn with so disastrous a colapse. The

.mpire was a good property if proprytisied. it isad The

.\Mail people were surprisd at it s large circulation. wlei tihu
lists were lantded over, and belheve thevy s-cited a goo has
gain; while otiers ha e expressd surprise that a Ietter bargain
was not made hv The Enipire iegotiators. Soive .iem bers oi
the niew svndicate, who erntercd the comlpany shortly below

ile collapse, like Sir iraink Smih, Colonel iM)avidon. Nr.
Phillips, and \laor etnedy, got ittle out of their otinmetion

witl the paper except the pnviege of pîayinig up thte la-t c.ll oi
the stock transferred to theim ini equtial shares with the directors
litut thteir case is not so hard as that of NIr. (creiglitoii, whio was
rep-atedly trged y tt Conservative leaders to leaîe a prosper
ous piaipe in O (wenl Sointd anrd go to Toroito as mîtaniagm rg îih

rector for hlie Empire. île took ;. good deal of stock mt ii, antd
spent nettcy which lias neier becn repaid h i i traiclnig me-r
Ontario I 8887 getti ng upi' the cois panîy. i le collapsev left lI um

poor, withu:t resources or prestige. The political leaders wito
ised and sacrificed ihim have silice secuîred him ai otïice -that
of .\ssistant Recciver-Geieral ai Toronto liut in mlakiig this

provision for NIr. Creiglhtont they have ilaycd him as ic.iî a
trick as politiciarns ever did. The salar) of the present incîitn
benît, NIr. C. J. ('ampbell. who is to lie supteraiiiuated .\ay go,
is $;,ooo ler year. ii appointing .\r. ('reighton. ite ;overin
ment have docketd hii $-;oo lier %car and reduced the salary to
$2,.00.

A QUESTION OF CIRCULATION.

A gotd story illustrating the tiiiertaiiity of cirrnt ,stte

ients about newsipaler circulatîtin arose ouit of Th t iuhbe s
residence in Te Empire office afier the latie ire inI the fortilvuî
building. The Globe is kriown to have a large circulation, and
The Elipire iad becn for years charged with having a .ery poor
One. Ater the tire the two iapers were plinted oi ircst-
standing side by side aind of identical make. WIeii lthe tn
presses were starled it vas iaturally supposed that hlie limpitire-
woild get thtrougi printing ins tiurci less tine tliait ils great rn:i.
But the presses stopped alimîost ai the saimie time, Ihîus shiowiig
tuat The F.mpire printed aboutt as mnanv papers as The Globe.
hlie latter enjo s a deservel reptitation for its nimibe-r of re.ler..
and The Etlipire mtiglht ais'> ha ve liad justice lit- ut if wiei
it had a lgight over circulation with ils coiipeîctit4or Teli .ai

mle ycars ago it liati takeri stetps to prove:ts position, regad
le-s of lhat te othier paper did.

Editor thiggin, of Tlh'e Plattillu Eiho, is the ltusîcst mans
we kinov of. 1le ruis a livery stable, carries lte mail ol the
station, runis a 'bus liie, a boarling Ioiuse, art eprss oie. a
icwspapter and Iaundr> agenc. If an m11an oIsIIt- of .\srvonta
can heat this ne'd like o iear froiti him. i >rubIto Recuord.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

l'to liveiiing News made a bIad hieak a ew laysT ago. (nG)diliasn eveumltg papersvt wereissue
Ims l'oroito. lbnt the weekl rettiiNs publsled b t sehs

showedi titat tlic cicilatio liwas 1, .

lias i nîrrîrîirg a prmtting ttic inade oiu richt ?

When voiu are makiniig .1m. changs, or doing ait speciil
attr.ctive work, let pis ir ivms ' li 1:1 IsI I, kntuow.

Speak ing of ciculation pubbshers shotuld esci forget to
inipiru. itn thteir patrons thal it lias two essential feattires()i

pialitv. (2)ii.atit. (iîa caiiot exist withoit ti.nitt., but
tiiaititv is mighIt little tise wrttithit îuality.

4

The Can.hai press .s-or iantioi will, it is expted, take a
jant throuigi the NIMaritime Provinces about lit- end of Jtl ine.
i\iaigeimieits are iow heing made. .\ special party. consisting

of tlie editors of The Godericih Signal, h'lie 1 hindas ikmn ler and
one or two others who dIo nrot desire to have thei r nmlites pubi1).
lished. will ocup ia box car. The remtaiinmg contents wdll Ibe

1in tue article i 1'. 1l. Ro ss mt tNs sire li reiriark- tliat
ri" n saper space sioiId not Ie a lerpetial slaIghtvrd banik

rupt stock." )o Voit catch te full force of tiat sentence ? 1i ow
does it apply to vyoir IbIIsinress ? Are )ui diea hnrîg m scasonable

g00ds or are you miterelV 'offeritg tihe- public joli lots ai hiall

price ?

h e ranftl trd E bi ipsitors Womiai n. 's Nu t r is t o htadti(
wihl date of April i3thi. psteen pages are devotd to Isecial
contributions and iIluiîst rati onis printed oin Ilne paper. l1te
illustrations are the liiest collection we have seeri mii a single
issue of .Imy Ca ldian paier outsiti of Toronto anidui .\lntreal.
For enterptise, wilthm its sphere, The ExpositOr is secotndui to n)

paier i ils >n m)inionti.

hlie .\itchell .\dvocate lias trdcon ithe tlirtvsisxiit ear
of its publication, and W. R. i avs , ts fourider, is still editor and

proprictor. Fromt 18 6o to 189i is a long iste, but hlie Ai
stcale lias ilever founitd Ihings duili, as it hias always had a loig

sub tscriptioni list and a good ilertisinrg patronage. .s a ntews

paier il lias always been intetisely local and, as a ctnseiuec,
succ-iessfuil.

.\s leat a. wCekly as drops ont theli table -il l'Ki.\ 1. Ni. oi
i m.inr.k is The l'xbridge Journal. It is wel m tl very

lesptet, lut the feature of it is its well.set aids.' Thre are io

unslighitly cts, black funeiral borders, and si.inch Npaces withl

1 S imches of mîatter ini then. Tlie lbriers are lglht andul ncat, or
namîents used jileitotusily and adicrtiNements not over.crowdiedî

with matter. Ti ptullrsier, W. iH. Keller, secs that lis cis.
lolers change ther advertisements negularly, as h knows tlia
stale advertisemtiss art- ainost as objetionale as stale news.

T ll: li lN %'il NDl P 'l.si i
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e3 QPSATION AMONG LOCAL PUBLISHERS

iv- n. lx kUý lut let1% LflWi

il ER asr thuree ig 8hah -uînl pap-
r in Ottawa, The Kveniaig jour

nal, -le rive Presu, -alu evening

and ule mnrning -Citiien _ Unil
widiiu a vrair ago, the publishers

prartcally dtd tint speak ns thery

passed l'y.
Abu itha time an Ottawa busi-

iess muan iad occasion to do sanie

~peciaadlversîig. île asked 'he journal is figure for a page,

nelrslSur ithe prue' wa. $.15 made by n raite or tw cents n

hue, a; he was a regular advertiser anid had a conitracl whiclh

ii ili e right to extra spaet that rate.

- i-hc entqueirc thotughit the figure highi, but The Journal stood

toits gîts, dechling ta comle lower. 1lt weint ta 'hIe Citizen,

nimaied thatThe 'lournal baid ofered him a page for $30, antid

--uínd atf he tizen wullt do the same, lie w ould give it Ilie

-- to. This gche'udan was a profisitng Christian and an

---- hulcr in an Ottawa church. but for soume reasan 'he

--àen suut a rai. 'Ienporarly putting hni OfT, The Citien

- --pe elephoned The Jmrnal, cntrary ta ithicr lrevious rules

ia, and Icarned tha 'ih lournal hîad declined to give the

" fs ie than $45. lie Journal reciprocated by suggest-
- -dm if The 'Ini ao rîf'wdi a rut, il should notîÇy Iue

-4 î pe hrir Prfes ai hat hl accurred.

h'tse C r deckato ut, anid, wihei ihe ouilbe adver-

eou 'Fh e rPress. The niessage "'as

-~-----hanvtk laki beoe Oic chur-ch official appearei iin tlie Free

-r Tc and i the coursc of i fow minutes inforuiil ed Oiat

apager $0 Ciien anil wouild gî 'e

a- - lh Tic 1 ree Psess at the same Wgure îf thaï wouild he saN
HTe did n get tie rate. And a day or-tw âter, uhe

iag7 areid-me appear--i lu ail threpapers at $ ca i.

l u u -msasunt exac'* a--saipîle-a -aters, for Ilue

.a -%v (Ja:are n -nine cases ou t tlen straight-

- var kaid- lionaalde, huit ia wa-an larutaiun of tle trubtles

- ateZ h nwtpaeS Y tfltia!ht leu -o t - s'Iit. Fat,
- nýmn -ould uc faisehuod, imany are keen

rzzzn u mniUr Io tatide Qne pap4es presto heat oan-

-anuthdu , Smrie titaita publishier' - put on thteir îhmng~
-tt -a~st-r mes they had 1apd o ut n n- tan of

Thi uid in a deternnmannn to -maintam -aid

' iew n-as n tiis- nur hr- breen_ auy in

- ~ r-f- 4w n, -akiungh Oiua nwWpalpr adverns-ingts

- s l - Canada Pt rompansu wih ciculaitoi. lie

- dnut nacreaserates ;4uev fullowed Oie aid cards4

-- zzz raded iin am nt tut e as nar au reasonabie.

- 1 b-me doue sua WMeb meeing ai Oe pubblshers

-t ai tuch ail nfasn of duerecse or -btani are

-- A& A atra -hade for the Jnut une mnusi tr imade

tuesiti ni\s i-s la sa of nid nnRriu enf0uH-alanîev

-vn.i a iweçrt-ti-d adiventtir lia> a firs-das pwnnum a a
-- ie.hi'w hïnted ta the -regular dtuug tif nld hie

-admped o n e paper, and stared nith ne et
-- a at is id raies Snmetnecs lie drop ont an, bu

- nstav w'ïh One "f te *hem at dhe uid ies ie -an

mfu i tu yer a e Sam aiirie -au othiter bîsus

lfrVJs -'unrildad bcadt naure aï sîosped Thereae

nunru sa ree nivnes for maneiy-mîaking enertatinmeinlts. Ad-
vanre notices ut churih concrts and bu-ing matches tually
have l pay their ten cents a line. ý\gain, deadnheid subsedb-

cr am stupped. -HjonestWrec Journal is not stOpped and lis

frS (ti-en -kept on, iaking lin a special enemy or the

JournaL 1le loses bath aind gets no sympahliy frin The Free
IPrss either, -Then, notes arc compa-il regardig le business

deniings anti accounts or shaky adixertisers, Andl repeatedly

already the mutual understanding has enabled satisfictory

Iandling of niatters iii otiier respects whi can be conjectured

hy publishers. One result, by the wiay, was the imposition of

card rates on brother icKiii, of Montreal, lio laild been doing

a flourishing business in Otuawa at very low figures ta liiiself
by bucking the publislers against eaci ather. li ane case it

was discovered thait Mr. NlcKim was offering advcrtising ta aie

paier at about one third the rate lie was proposing ta his prin-

cipal. ln addition, out or te lewspapers third lie would have

gt his usual 23 per cent. commissioi.
Generally the mIove lias satisfied the publisliers excellentily.

It bas killed off some ndvertising, of course. Soie advertisers

whîo maintained spîace in an niniless way, chiefly because the

figure vas away down, have dropped oui. Su have a few woli

have been offnided by proposed hoists. But in mnany cases

better ratesare secured, all new contracts iade are firmer, and,

o course, the batde is at the first, and whîen tIhe public gener-

nlly understands tloraughily, as it now begins ta do, that news-

paper space is not a perpettily sinughiteretd bankrupt stock,

the resitus -row -more- ani -more saisfnctory- t-shtouli -be

nenüni-tIet tlie Oittm- iampers have a big adianage in the

basis of coopemtio t adverising rates oF -tlie tlree papers

în Uin-e sane. -¯Tie two evening papaes li ve Idabout thesname
circulation: e morning palie, lîile its circulation is lris lias

a nnoply tof ils fielti and s aile ta maintain te same rates
ns te ailiers.

MEN TO BE SNUBBED.

SIle men -diuttldie snubtied. I lere is a leter froi ane
whoi deserves us

N ttnvit, Tr Jan,

lT-u sta, M r. Otis- Everett - )vidson, of this dty, las in-

venîed a very ltevtr eider mili -anl -press, -wlich lie hs nne
Ilie " Iluue int? is,-indeed, a nviterions -intention, as

evidencel bydie applîcations which -ie have receivei frmuni the
trade iournais o tIe United States for cuts and description of

t. WC write vou as Ihe edîtor of a lending trade journal in
Canada, ota aller voi tIeuse a an electratype and idescription
for pulitcation in your paier- ifyou su dlesireas it Il witliout
doubt be intereirsdng readi>

\ery trulyyours,
\. Tis15 ' JasEs Secretary.

PELLAND VS. MONTREAL- STAR.

lhe cae "fai Il lPllandi The2linrcaT aiiv Star caume

befure dre Coun nfi Review num t -arch 26. Pe-Ilandl

sues The St fut $Joo damages for puilihlihing a JaaurV 26,

S-a reortni af aspuech maide byT Ion \X oimet l I avai

Uouny. Thr carse was firt iri befare Mr. Justice Pagnuelo

andaiurn who-found Oat theanicle was a iaihl ïvîrepor aof tr

Outniefs speech. d'ait was-lmbuislied withoutumilice and in tlh

publie interesi, ut as uit antained cfliectionis ou Pela nd-uade

Ar\priL £ 895
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Iy iu imet, the foinier had suffered damuages, wliclh were awarded
ito tlit ailotilit of $igo. The Court of Review, conîsisting of
judhîges Jette, Gill and L.oratnger. lard the appeal and reserved
judgiment. Ir. Perev C. Ryanî conitenlded, on belialf of 'ie
Star, that tle paper wvas fully entuilcd to record an injuîriouîs
Statemient wlci ut tered by a public man iln a public speeci in
discussing public affairs. This privilege was the corner stone
of the liberty of newspapcr proprietors and other persons to par
ticipate ii public discussion. Cases were quoted in support of
the argument that reports of matters of tlhis kind were privileg-
ed as beiing in the public ilnterest.

JIudgmient in the case will settle the question wiether a liens

pliapr, under the pîre:,ent Queblec libel law, is ever safe mn pub.
hsmliig reports of political speechles, supposing these spee. ies
contami attacks on poltical oppolents or any otiher persons.

AN INCIPIENT STRIKE.

A onIe tine every composing rooml in the ilontreal daily

newspapers constituted a chapel of the Typographical

Union. Now there is only one, that of *l'le (;aiette, and there

was great danger during February of its being dcclared non-

union also. Jn fact, there was an incipient strike ofi The

;aette's compositors witlh every prospect of its becomîing
genuine. The iCtter sense of the ien prevailed], however, and
matters were adjusted to the satisfaction of both ciiployer and
eiiployed. The facts of the diliculty are as follows L.ike
other business establishments The Gazette found its revenue

had shrunk, and as it was the only oflice that paid union rates
it asked its men if they would consent to a slight reduction.
*lere nas soie demur at first, and the headquarters of the
union were consulted, aild one of its chicfiexceutive hody visited

the city. 'l'ie proprietors of 'he Gazette, iowever, refused to
have anything to say to this gentleman, but lie had the good
sense to adv'se caution on the part ot the mlen before they pro.
ceeded to extreie nieasures. Mr. White was interviewed, and
lie assured the men that lie was absolutely compelled to make
the reduction, which would affect themîu very slightly individually.
and that if they did not sec fit to accept it lie would simply be
coipelled to put maucliines into his ollice before he intended.
T'he men consulted and as a result decided to acccpt the proposed
reduction of 6 per cent. It niay be iiteresting to iote that Tlhe
Gaettc never lias iad a strike, and that the reason all the other

oiices in Nlonitrcal are non.union ones is owing to tnsuccessftil
strikes, that at The I lerald being the mlost recelt.

A MODEL DISPATCH.

The followig dispatch m one weli forned period is a model
of its kind and is an excellent picce of work to imitate:

A$.:05,000 Pi ai i S <111 .' .

Chicago. Feb. :7. Four girls were imjured, one of themi
seriously, propicrty alued ai $.:65,ooo was dcstroyed and six
lnes of street cars were tied Ilp for over three liours by a lire
which originated on the top floor of the laChs. Knestnier build
ing this morning.

The manier of concentrating fats into ile fenest words
and m sucli a iannvr as to sust.uni tli initerest to the last

phrasv Is a feature wich C11anadlian writers too oftei neglec.

A NEW DAILY.

he Ca.ulianîî i Post, of I.nids, whicl tor Oi jp .18cas lias
held ont of the forelost positioniis in joni iahsmI. and bei kiînown
tihrou.Iglotit tle provice as onle of tle- best cndctted I anîd most
widely read cuntry nwspapers i tlt province, has takei
aiother step> forwoald it the pubbliation of il dail y ed Ition, .id .a
very readable and reditale shmeet it is. The Iew dally is lf the
size of the weekl%, and,
judging froil the liberi.il
a mlounît of advertisimg in
the initial iumber of The

ivening lo.st, the people
of L.ndsay are duly ap
preciatig the enîteriise ,
and push of .\cessrs. \\%il
son & Wilson, and we c.in
assure tin thlat ticir
Confidence is well pîlaîced,
and that I.mdsav will
reap many benieits by
haviig a daily local paper.
Those veteran jotrnialists,
the former proprietors,
jas. Cooper, C. Bl. Robinl-
soi, of l'ie Canada Pres
byterian, and .\Mr. C. 1).
larr, now Contity Regis
trar of Victoria Couint, .. . n i . , .î I i. ...... im. I's

iay feel proud of the
sturdy growth of the imfant journal they lursod mto existeice.

'l'ie accompanying cul shows the well.kntownî femtres of
Geo. Il. Wilson, the mlanagig partiner, vlo is ai cicigetic,
Iushiiiig and stccessful btsincss mitan.

CIRCULAR AND NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING.

P RINTliR ANI) PL'I.H.SIlER liad a tIlk wnli George
1'. 1 .aytoi, advertisiig imager for the K. 1). ('. Co.. New

(;lasgow, N.S., a few days ago, on a(lvrtising in newspapIers ai
by dodgers telivered from house to house. They nianufacture a
patent miîedicinîe of considerable miert, .1 cme ifor indigestion,
and for whicli they have worked ip a very good tr.ade.

Mr. I.ayton says in a gencral way that nesliapers give mîtuch
butter results for less money than anîy other miethod. 1 le ligures
that it will reqluire about ,,ooo tlour-page circulars to cover a
town of 4,ooo inîhabitants, leaving one at aci house. To de
liver these properly would req uire a man at $. a day, $1.50 for
his board and $ .5o travelling expenses . the circular wiei

printed in large quaitities w loutl cmost about $i per i.ooo, or a
t otail cost of $6 pe i,ooo. 'romi actual experienche lit finds
that aibout thrce opiarters of these aite destroyei uinread . tle
reiainîde.r are wlolly or partly read.

A fotr-inili advertiscîieent in a dail> reacing aoooo reaivis
(not subscribers) coists $4 cadi inmsertion. It i, miiire efeete
Readers liave more respect for the paper. It v oftei ieserted
and looked mer two or tiree tinies. It is a c i ontinual reiiinmder.

in this way the circular tosts $0 to rach':l 4,0), aii th, dr

tisCIImeIIt $4 10 reatch .40,000 peoe.
W'hen I haie covered tl newslp.pers thoroul I think i

miiglit take ip tt listriutiotni of < in l.rs as ai ajt ." said
Mr. I.a toi, - but1 I wol nit reommnd il mnil tlt-Il."

April, :45.
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Tua A4N WHO MADU TH« MIOPTREAL sTAR.

A~~~~~~~~~1 11 1 .N st.N' .i- 11tu h aNI .* 1u a tt<siti it

im a.îh'W Nv rrw %ti I iihli .taite .ii itii iitetiv t ircitlaitio>1

atu i f) (i ti .11 t1ia ttil 1iii.Is. andtî wliltnt% 1% Iltti ifrî j .1 Itlr Q(J r

of ltws. tliit.t .îffîrd Ninle tf tis i iiI INaii i lii!ti ii ib

I tNhIN. l Iî tali wiiî ha-, Iiiate titlat %er liat ila 1%1N

haive a carteer %%tih l .ît iat tif %stiil Ntudy 111 % ttitlyt.
litigli ( raliit, tilie ire îprietor am: i li oie f lii Moi tt

i val mtar. w.N1% toii at .Nthieintate, l tntiigihitiol Coiît t, ( bueIKt..

.Il w ilt 45ý Newi agi>. Ill% tatiller W.IN o111v tîf tlie( 11liNll Nliitu l

.Sti i it tli land< <iV.er,. t tiiat relit it n d * t tit- e i i Wl e N i hih

r(i ti.tatii .11 ti l t lit iîli >t .e.îlti N tir îîîiiî.îtî ttit tlut .

1 tt thlent' lie tIittlls, a% ittî il tit', utiltîr illUtitit tig i î tî i ttlN

litt dliiii il i)i i t ttal thce ast iiiîtu thle 'ititîit ti <<iitI r iii

tlt*ti N illig ;,rahaiti -s clitrn ititi> tiit si.î.v tîrk w.i%
tilt mostliattral tig in the witd. Ili fi mii le waîs Mir. %V. 1l.

fii oitel aîîu!

wiitl relîîtattiii wa% that cil' a

j.I tnial t't (if ut titi tîrdtut caacl.ît

.%Ilitt titi% trite 'l'ie Mnititreil

W11(I ittN, h iiiitl IWvett iNNiitig

.%att eN-nu lliîg oir enct .p

aiNir. 1,tiislut tlii îIe

iltitioN Ilý tilin C 1r1ian ii lild

han ril% limae fali-timii iit) I et 1er

ll.itd it a î ii t 't- tif lu% litle.

\Il l t aitiîNl wj.i a 4tll %tiler

An titi te tsvt il fil % uNi tlit lit tilt at

ltt* tilt dlîutt tlilît mîtî I llt e t ut

i .sut Ntititig ts t.0111t id u tilv

dulitig à- pai.iti Ni-uit Il lit- ii.is

isol * ulit i to o lit

l'l îiit u % it oibili t N ttil tii

ittjitIi .t ttdi t (-i , it ht d it N-%iiNt Ii i

Iniit t iqp ao iti tii N 1.11 N b i- t i .tqi n l t' t .~ i iitt

v.iî (tir liî iiî tN .li tii ii ii tiit. tS î,li s.titit

;ili il 9t I r 4iit 1 t il , Ii l ts t 'ii miiillit illa iii1 rl . .1 Ný iii t liail
%oite.h to t, Ili ýt ii an ii litt il 11t.î ;.itt u lii-( tii.isx

N o..it it * ri loii, 1 1- ' ' ilt si 1 ) t ( i t i 1 s it),ti I tiliN rit

((cti e 1 .îi I ' il.i aj tiit.igna.i ' s v lt i (p ioi .1 i%%htttota 111 t

tIii iii lii i i l a.titi In NIli te ii .1 .'*î %.ti N .111( iarlitihll. tum

itli 1 l .11hî ai îiî.iî.1 % tît titi %t u n, "tIs îîîîl lNý%

l i n ( i ble il3  tit%til 1. 1 t iilt i t %% I N art liiiN \I Nl ll t .ir lii

ltk-- init.iN mti iar N etit tint . ltc lit tttitt tlle .u1 i r it i lsi

ml.ui i s th.ît lot'Nît tit eul ~ t' it-w ii. i sitî ktiîtv

lî'î Igt' o f Thie Star, tir <if Il uigi ( ;raiaîin dit iig titis-, xl, ilur,

ttietfi r stitie ) vatrN TheN ~' ~ î pilr lîutwever,
itiade ItN 'A.1N Nîtitui. Miitreal Ni'.t ti<it tiiet lthe tiewsliaier
reînî'tre l iii'. *'lie eNtNtiiig Iitlnrî îtaiily ''it e jtneNs.

( a./fQ utd 1 lertl<. .l:îomt It<î<w l it' 1*gi-iI mecft>io I'l

tilt re-.tmig pubiilic. 'llie Star's rival iiliii th N (etiitig field, llie
NNti.iwati a %trontgly itiîrtiiýicd g-tiiîetitor, atîd >eairs oif

il.iiiitleNs efforit wî're roîjîired tii ceate a C<îtîstittueiey fuîr te
tit plier. IHutgli ;raiiatti's sitare iii titis liîttst have licet coi-
Nideralve Ie .titN j Nflots as the piapkr i)Iassd eiiîtrey itito blis
oîi li.iitlN andî Isis t.rIv asNiietiates liad witidrawui t0 otiier
ofltN i laiir, Thile star's ,irogress iieiaic tmore raid, andtul
hIbtgti tît i- ptire strntg Irtitds atiti ai contituetey ci lits owli.

Ilti% tlttlie-ilt tii1ta with lt a tite ctrtzitty on sourte <if

IllewN P1111%it. NIr. C raliainiis c\t-ceedittgis' averse to .biographiies
tir ske.tlle% <if liitm il', titi! ha*lwayl decliiieil tii a-Ntst ii tlitir

î reparatiotoi i atiy NNay . C titi'ltetiitiy %mile of t lii dal.ta in tii

arttic l~ h eitîI li t lîtanil b% Îiîitirîtig lNwie wite zlii
pitogr.tlii wiie admnis il 1
liay as well <'îîtilsN -Nvas s&ctireid
wîtlîîtit his Ltîiwii.<lge or n <t-
%enl. l'Aeti aller %Ir. Graliat
at-ihîlîreil iti!l cuuitr<il, tlle liater
lid sL'vtrai %cars tof %trtiggle lie-

lone it. Nlixt of lîk lttme was,

itiue ti Ille vn'tulire, titougl
lits etittrîi oif elitîial Iwult<Y
anditlhe iteN lcjiartiîîeit lias il-
wdN s lketti'i -oN anid nuhtîtant.
*''i ed(itiirs were fo ' sortite N cars
alter h .atig.tsis deliartrîre tîtît lîtet

of ',teltiole. As Ntiitets N lte:

acqis--reîl ii faille, atnd tlltîtlIt
Nir. %%*. Il. Ptarsons, wltio hl! re

tired ini ilI-licaiî sevunal yvars
iii'tire tg) ltve at Sort. 1, Nva% itiN ited
lii hecotiec, edit<ir lie was titale

to reiuatin it lthe poisitiont for
tîtore thait a unief îieriod. lii
titis way 'l'lie Star Ilegatt firNI tii

atîract ntite for vtiterprise fut

giN itig eanly atnd ecwltive liews,
ofNta< ifoIr its opintionis or

literary nitera. llis I iriiN'
k Nttt i*iv.gv tlt iN ili

Ni *eive av tth ir. fl
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t Ilite li.Ilîer IN llhutiflng 1ilitN intkid fileulîy Itir
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cshiî'itrili e IiilleeNî tild li tter good iti. hike 1'. i ). kiîNN,
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now of Ottawa, and .\rthur P. 'Millar, hlugh Graham owes lot
a little.

Another feature in h'lie Star's experience which accidentally
brought advantage was the course of The WVitness. That paper
for y'ears had a great hold upurn the English population both in
Quebec and Eastern Ontario, but its weal for the Protestant
religion reached the stage of acute mania. and it quarrelled with
a large part of the reading public, lot only Catholics hut moder-
ate Protestants, whose tenperature l'te W'titssî could not
maintain at fever heat. 'l'Te Star steered a middle course, and
became the paper of the great body of common sense persons
who read for information. It should also lie recorded thiat
Hugh Grahani and his enterprise were strengthened and
sustained through many a trial by the confidence of one or two
judicious friends. Of these might be sianed Mr. Wmliaim
Atgus, who senms alwavs to have had faith in The Star and its
publisher, who was ever ready with sympathy and encourage-
nient, and who at an early pieriod was able to render material
assistance as well. Another staunîch ally was .\r. R. W.
Grahani, his own father, a man of sterling qualties who pos
sessed the shrewd judgment of his race, and who likewise backed
the paper in the days when it required help.

I do nlot record these facts with any intention of detracting
fron Mr. Htugh Graham's own personal share in 'lie Star's
succtss ; but candor compels the admission that circumstarces
as well as one individual's efforts have aided the enterprise.
.\t analysis, however, of his own policy and efforts does afford
ground for sincere praise. Hugh Graham has devoted his life to
the palier. Every schemie or new feature which promisedi to help
The Star was carefully weigbed, and if adopted, welI carried
out. For example: in preparing winter carnival and Christmas
nunbL.rs, the very best work obtainable was put into tliem.
probably they did îlot bring a fortune tu tliir publisher, but
they added ta 'l'Te Star's reputation. The almtianac now being
got out is also too good for the moncy. It must be an excel-
lent advertisenment for the paper throughout Canada, but as a
money investment -well, that's Mr. Graham's business, I sup-
pose. But every expedient of this kind helpis on the paper,
and that no doubt is bis governing motive. He is a good hand
at a bargain, as evidenced in the purchase soie years ago of bis
St. James street property for $5o,oDo. This gives 'lTe Star an
office on the principal street of the city, the oily EAiglish daily
possessing this advanîtage.

lin the miatter of circulation 'Thie Star bas made its mark by
unceasing efforts to keepi the facts before the public. Ilefore it
had the circulation of The Witness it used courageously to pub-
lishi the figures. Then, as it gradually overhauled its contenpor-
aries and pîassed them in the race, the public became familiar with
the figures and iow accept ieim as genuine without challenge.
Ont of the causes of this steady growth ta ai average of 4i,500
daily is that .\r. (rahiam siends money freely on the paier

. and is willing at aIl times to pay well for the best that is going.
'l'he Star has secured a good circulation amîo:ng the French-
Canadians, a feat which few Englist paiers have ever acconi-
plished.

'l'he paper's editorial course is frequently criticiscd as being
uncertain. Speaking frankly, one may fairly say that it has no
sustained policy on any subject. It has earnestly advocated
many reforms, and usually with success, but when the immedi-
ate object in view is attained The Star passes on to some other
popular matter and drops its old controversies ito the waste

-iNl Eli.îsiitiR 7

basket of obhIvionî. .\r. Graham, I think. likes to lie on the
wilning side. At least lie uutially is there. lie sceis to have
to some extent, the faculty possessed to so enîunent a degree bv
Sir John Macdonald, of gauging the situation and shapinig a
course in keeping with the possibilities of the mîorrow. Th1e
Star, therefore, lias often won immense " kudos " in pohIttcal,
mumcipal or other conitests. A dozcn years ago an Ontario
party started the cry of " Mowat nînst go." Sir Oliver is still to
the fore. The Star once cried out that " Muusse.îu imist go,"
and that portly provincial premier went -verv sooi, too. l'ie
secret is partly that Mr. Graliani does niot advocate iipossibili-
ties, does flot contet.St himiself with mnere advoc.acy, but sees that
organized effort is sustaining the cause till it wins. Thus many
aldermîîanie contests i. Miontreal involving good gouernment
have been won by 'lie Star's candidates, because its proprietor
took care that the hontest party was orgaized and not loqua.
clous only. Seeing that the "landslide " against protection in
the United States iii s $go would lie followed by a reaction liere
The Star started iii for "tariff reform " and secured a large slice
of the credit for forcing thiat policy on the (;overnmetîî. Ili
this way a paier has been made influential without a liolitical
party behind it, and witliout being tied to fixed opinions. That
The Star changes its policy coipletely somiletiles is evident.
It now ardently supports the unity of the llritish Emipire -in
which course it bas the cordial approval of the humble indi.
v*dual who writes tliese words. ()fnce it came out for the in-
depe'ndence of Canada. flut the day for that policy having
passed away, Tne Star calmly gives it the go-by in favor of one
more in accordance with the personal wishes and views of i's
proprietor.

The weekly edition is kne w'n as 'l'Te Family 1 lerald and
Weekly Star. liere again Mîr. Grahai's own views of news-
paier work prevail. Its title iidicates thte aim to lie a paier fcr
the domestic circle. It lias an editor anid staff of its own. Mfuch
of thîe reading matter is specially written and set up for il. Thus
the paper lias a circulation of over 70,000, and is nlot, as sO
many weekly editions of city dilies are apt to be, itercly a
receptacle of su, many cohiiiims of niatter from the daily papers,
shovelled in with more or less haste, chiefly more. 'l'Te pro.
prietor takes as keen an interest in every issue of the weekly as
the daily.

It is not often that the owner of a rich and inltiential paper,
who is qualilled by taste, education and positionl for public life,
avoids publicity as liersistenîtly as NIr. Graliai has done. In
nu small measure his success is due to this policy. The Star
thus gets the whole of his time and entegy.

licyond doubt Hlugh Grahami has built up the best payiig
niewspîap.'r property in Canada. It is said to vield h:ma an
average income of $4o,ooo a year. A mioderate estimnate of its
value, good will and plant, would probably foot up $io,ooo.
This sticcessful cnterpiise is pretty iiuch lite product o ont
man, for lie bas been its architect, iowevet skillully and faithfully
the assistants may have carried out his ideas.

¿\. If. U. (oatntN

The lirantford Expositor of Saturday, March fo, possessed
a four-page illustrated supplement. It was issued in honor of
Wn. Paterson, the L.iberal nomince in that riding,and described
him as lie is and was. Nearly a dozen good-sized half-tones
made the supplement very striking.
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intelligece and tact. lie i% otîc of the lbe!bt and nioNt reîîre-
seîîîaîîîe journaists of our countlry lut sual iîint up. lie is a
re-gular printiîig press ini trousers. Ilesidks titis, he is a mni of
fille cliaracter, sîrotig doniestic quauities aîîd geitial disposiioni,
and ks I)lvtd and re.%j'ected hy lias fellow Journailis.

.Nr. V'restott*s guiding itrincipie ini businîess lias lteaî liat
wliîaîeer is worth doiîîg is worth doiîig well. and Isis jiajier ks
ont: of dite briglîlesî anîd lbust of dite mutalier dailies of te prov-
ice. Il usually lias a likll suit o iat id, but notiîing deleurs il
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RAN CEAo-HEADISM.

U NIDEIR this leadti, hlie Kingston Whig satirically

m the fact that nanty pulishers value their
space too lightly. Biut the great point ina acceptiig cigars.
tlicatre tickets, race badges, etc., in exchanîge for advertisiig

space, is tiat the pulblishter who docs it not oly letseis his owi
business revenue, but lie lssens that of bis contenporaries.
The spirit of tlie craft should frown down aIl such practices.

The Whig says: " Newspalr publislers are in receipt of a

niagnificent offer frot the Canadian lorse Show conmittce, of
Toronto, to insert an advertisement of forty lines in returi for
whici tie comamittee wili bie happy to senîd the publsiier a
conpllim.:ntary badge. Oi Saturday Iight when wages tinme
comes and about forty men troop down to the Iusiiess oIlwie
for the means of liveliiod, they will be met by the putblishter
decked with a gorgeous conplimentary badge, and will lie told
that advertising is nu longer a matter of business, that the plo.
prietor is working for glory and that the emîployes, no> dout,
will lie delighted to see the paulîisher so handsomcly decorated,
and that ih :y will consequcntly refrain front asking for wages for
that week elie badge can also Ue photographed, and wien ithe
paper niakers send the weekly accouait of seeral litnnreds of
dollars the photograph will le enclosed to tlhcm with site inis
niation that newspaperinig is merely a niatter of honor and
glory, and that it is trusted that a vision of the gorgeous deco.
ration just conferred will be accepted ini lieu of ioney. It will
Ie interesting to see how niany publishers will lie decorated tiis
week as a result of their generous impulses in the direction of
ruining their ownà btusiiess and every oither pubbshersby en-
couraging indefensible dead headiim."

w EN AQaras ARE NOT rNTrLEa ro Coi aOswoN.

In an action lîSought by lMoore against the Nlacl.eani 'ub-
lishing Coapany for conimîssiuns on advertising contracts whieh
he had beea working, which he had been unable to close, but
which were closed by another mani, .udge Morson decided taI
he, Moore, was nlot vntitled to any commission.

The judgc pointed out tliai advertising contracts are entire-
ly different from real estate deals. The commission on adver-
i- ing contracts must go to the nan who actually closes the deal

aud brings the contract to the bifice Even if the advertiser has
been called on repeatedlv by the agent and has finally promniid.l
to adertise, but instead of givinig the agent tie contraci, takes
it to the office of publication, the agent cainot claii
commission.

79fR GULT REFOrMERt.

NE year old was 1te (;alt Reformer on .\pril f, ,O J anda most lustv infailt it is. Mr. .\ndrvw L.aidlaw iay
wcli Ie proud of lais jet as proud as he is whenî lais piedigrved
dogs lake the Iighest pria.s in .nierica.

Mr. I.aidlaw sems to have a faculiy for wanting and geltitg
the best." Wheni he l-gan bis evening daily, he sou;ght oui

new tuarters and now ocupies itree storeys of a handsone
corner building. The ground floor is taken up bPy the Iusinîess
ottices, a large Canipleli complete pIres and a ihown flder

and gas engine. The second storey is lite job depiatnent,
where a large two-revolulion Canpbell prscs anid other pres
and the stock roto are loîctd. The third room is tlie news

roui, wiere two tvpograph mnachines are in operation, and aIl
the .olots.itioi for the niewspoapter is done. The editorial and
repiortorial rooms aie aiso on tais iloor. AIl the machinery, the
conveniences an the netiods are " the est,"and every na.
chine used is e.s, thait four years old.

With such ait eelleient equet, and witl an eiterpîrising
publisier, 'lite Reformtier catinut lie otherwise tian successlul.

AN ERROR CORRECTED.

B V some nicans a palpable error occurred in the figures in
.\lr. Stepteson's pater read lefore the Press .\ssciation

on January 3:st. They related ito the T*ypograpt type.castilng
machine. and dite error occurred in the Iirst lise.

It read:

Three tachies sel à,:87,84 3 cmits at 8 cents
ler 8,000 cis ...... .. .... ..... $î .o4

It should have read:

Thrce mitachintes set 1,287,843 cms at S cents

per ,ooo Cias ......... .......... a to.o:
Thus the total cost of the three machmtes for 27 workiag

days Of nainle hours is $190.77, nlot $2S6.79 as stated.
Figuring conilosition at 2oc. dite result is:
Setting lby hand............ ......... .
Wear and tear of type ... ....... ...... 15

Cot lbv mtachinies........... . . .$9077

Net saving.... ..... ....... $ i.So

If ite composition were figured ai 25 cents tite neat savig
wouicl lie stili greater, but :o cents is iearer what dite average
rural publisher pays.

It is utfortuiate that dite error occurred, even if it were
easily detected by ite reader. hlie publisihers of this journal
disclain any resptaihility in the matter, as it was thear duty to

printi, nt lo correct. llowever, they take this, ite first opior.
tunity, of mîaking te correction and givisng tie Typraphgmlt ils
just dues.

A NEW trHOWRAPNttNQ COMPANv.

The first animal necting of site Canada Eugraving and
l.ithographing Comaytv was hel ai its otice. j illeury street,
Alot:real, Oi the s ti of Feibruary ia%, for lthe ptirlies of
organalation. consideration of by.laws and ternt, of acquisition
of stock, plant and niachinery of the establisiient lately useal
Iv the utudand Co. There was a fuill atteidaice of sharehold-

Crs and ail natters were suceesfully carried out and the foillkiw-
îng were elected directoirs làf the comtpnv for the ensulitg year :

J. H1. libariand, James G. Alnk, R. C. Smithi, G. IL. llurrtow%,

liy. EarlesT J. G:110an1 and tir. .\ndrew Macihail. At tIe
meetin of dliretors, ht-lid ininediaielv suîbsequt-ni tu the
genteral mîteeting, Mir. J. 11. turiand was electeil pesidst and
NIr. Jas. C. Monk vice-pîresideit, with Mir. Wmt. ltisbase
secretary.treasurer. This nww conpar.y will cpmbinc the litho.
graphing and pbrintiig branches of Ite liritish .nivric2ta flank
Note CmInipanv alsio ail the palant. etc., of lthe laite Canada latik
Note & lsutlait hographing Company. The capital is
$t5o,ooo paid pin ), 1,500 shares of $soo each.

Tifi: 1)(«Itl.lslli-,I,.\plil, I$895
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OPORATION PNRINT#NG EN MVONTREAL.

T HE (*aty 11all Conluiitet of the. Mottrval City Cowîicl,
whic bhas charge of the. corjxuratioîi priiitîiig work, is not

itersolla grata wiih Ste hutk of the joli lriaiters ili that City. Th'lis
is owing te Site tact ibat for the past nonth tor se it 1as lîurketl
every effort of a sub-comittiîec :tjuuiinted te itivetltgate Ste
iiitth<ids limider wlîich the work is giveaî out. Fornierly the
work was îîubtîcly tesidcrted for. but tiais s'ysteai was allowe.d
to droa about eight years ago, and iice that timte the
work fias licui distrllîuted as the contiiiittce ses fit. It aîîîîcars
that the great bulk of Ste worc lias bect» givit pîracticaii% to
Iwo film%, ilîcugî otiers havte niade usure advantageou, olies.
Yaturally tliis favoritisîîî raiseci a howl, ais a cuaîîmitteeo

inv~estigationi was the. resuit. Se far, owiaîg lu the Lîct Sisat i
bas îlot hecît able te sccurc a quoruni, it bas not itiîs-esiigattd
anshiag. T'he action of two or thrc.e of Site aldermen. who have
iwavs some excuse <tir siomi.aît.'ndauce, is living Icft opesîl lu
uîîflatîering inférences, tberefore. CUidcr the coîîîract !'si.teal
the work coïNt tIlt' cit:. about $î 0,000, but last veartlie ex!ititi
turc footd u1à te $3,0o0.

uOUMAoeJuavé CoOur.

Irn tbese busy days of journalismil an editor may l'e eitcused
for occasionaîll negkectint; te credit ait article wlîidîà lie liad
ialti front aiiothr laper. Ilut whenesevr lie lias faikd to do

so, lie bas conimittvd a thtvû--siok-s ille îîrumî of another
îiii's- brains.

A %Voodslock edilor cliîpxd the major part of an excetht'nt
article on th1e relations of the youtig mari te the c:hurcI4 whicis
first apjieareLd ini t1w editoriai columîis of The Musatreai <a&'îtt:,
and rats il as an editoriai noie. Sucit arc the aielorele:ncts ol
%onbe men, wbose honor othtrWise may lie wilbout a mtain.

Jotimalistic courtcsy, as il olitams in Carada, sevcely dis-
counsitnaces anything of ibis kind.

THtoi MATON MLWL CAM*,.

AGST t8uî;u93, is a montit long 1<> lie rtunmheredt liyA)itiario îulishtr. -. 9x:cialil' those wbo lbuli-.ti the
famsous articles cuînccrning %I-, lkaton, or Igurlingion. .Aî.<ii,
t8git. wili similarly lie rcemeuilpberoed as tbe montb in v.iti liet
T'oronto (io)be ami six other papersm woniî îwar cases agaiat'a
titis womia,î ami ber oser-anxious iaurytr.

llcrc are Som:, lessuns to loc learnei. Fart, the IKIublisbetr
wbo compwomises an action ofthis kind doesuî'î airays tic thiw
wiscst tbing. Secondt cooperation among imlouaslwrs foir duk
ftnce- against libtl actions his bie» ioo'eii î<î tli workalek assi
licofitlmle. Third, in (bitarjo, 1pulisbe.rs musl ctrise îthe
grcatest carc in cqîying articles (rom otber ntwsiuaper. Fourth,
publisiers witb a figbting lxacklbonc arc a bcnu:fit te tbe crait.

On .Aîril 3, IkatlOn s- Glbe was callcd i 2t hu. 1Ianlilt,
.- sucs. he <ibsc,).tkfrcndants wcrc lToronio WVotul, 'Si.

*Ilbmm Times, G;uelphb lleral Strâifinti llerald. -tratbruy
I isbatcb. amxi the C7entral l'res .Agcncy, *l<rtpnto. I. IL.
(hilr , C. andi IL NI. 'Mowaî atipeartd for l'bu loroitt

Clb.(;el 1îb icrald ami l'b Tronta itrld: J. Ni. ;îenn
for Thie Si. Tboma% Times z E. S. %Smitlî for *llic Stratiord
1 frald: John Fo)llinic for Ther Strathrov l>%istat'. ami J. .

111:1 <îwç lht.' entral N'ee gcticy. *lhc actin againsi 11We

(iloae wa-, for $80.000 taiîages. aild agaiîiit the tâiler dleelî-
datîts $.i,00o cadi.

he iblailitiil"s I;iwvtr, Mtr. Statifittîîl, ini addr%itig the. juiy.
cill;iiieti Iliat aeordisig tu, a siew law Ste various siew.suIauuebr

Jetilait. liit a riglit lu co:îsîlidate te cases for trial, and if
tit: jury-zes< dauîiagesagaiîîst oUie ut tie papets, tletdatiages
would lie dlis it aîîîoug ail tlle tlefestîdaliîs. Thei defeaidauits
claiied tua i te articles lit qjuestionl wete truc isi substane and
facî, and it was esidelit Iliat tlibltiîîtii W.1% citiier 1iiuîistrously
illaliglivd or %lit: liait the brauid CDS 'a oni lier forellead. *ruîe
defenitants liait exaiiiiled plaiiîtiff. aud a liaihrouigliî lu, liglît
t'ectîrrclices in lier lii.: vïbit site wouîld ratlier lîad nlt lice»
rcesealed, but altlîough, iîev Iiad raket amp lier wlîule life and
hiad Iberhajis f4usîid tuai ,site liai trai~,.se tue mtoral law, Mtr.
Staunton said îiîev coaaid îlot. îuros- tlîiat %iic was a îîidrs
es-cii thîougl tht:y lîrostJi lier guilty of adîîlîeri. lie %.titi lta

Ililliuforlunte a'e ini hi-; t;ellt*, lite iîad sitliig lo (Io sit
hIle case ai issue. sJie has ig aîcst-r trasisgresedx Ste law, oif ulais
countlry.

l'ho-il the question oif puîblicationi was gont: lino, and Wiien
Lawyer Stauniton bad donc lis 'eu.Mr. O)sier argued that ie
psublication of the alitged-t liiîd, ili Thue *loroîito %orid ai
C'entrai lf-. I'i'css h ad imot laces, îsrosed. Mr. staituuîo con-
tendedi tbat tihe jika of justifcationî frain te ile<udautis was

sutiCInt Iproo(O< î,ubIiCitiOli. Ili$ l.ord%lîilb rUlLd ini fasor of
Mr. (h-ks* contention, andi Ille laîtter lîc:reuputt ilusedlu b4)ave

*tWhtworM ai Central P'ress cases disinised witlî cosis. Mtr.
Oser succeed lin lsis Mlotion, andîti bub iose aIliuu% were dlis-

titi.sei silb costs as againl.t is lai1itiff.
Fise caîCs rniind loble tiisilx).ed t>f. ati aueuaîiiiaio

Site lilaiuitiff w3s rcad, ini wiiî~1 ahekîo d bier istinsor-
alily. This sas illîitded lu suuuionr -.bc tcleud1îîîs' luea Ci(
justification. ind <lit su witî the jurs-. .111 IaLlug agaiuit.t ilbe
jîlailitiul.

70OOTO 99PILOWrNO3 PROuNTEflS.

l'he annual general ieetiuig of the Toruito, Em,îbloying
l'ranters' 4%$soctatio)n was beld '1uc-sday esnifig, tue a161b 1mai
*1'hc reports iru:escnlttd %Iiius. 1 tat dite relations sith etilites
wcet satisfatctorv. ait that il mnibetlxrshlibTI roi niw ht vi3-

lion bad iracased <turing tbe- lsts ycar. Tlie~%eito de-
cideal Io amisitu honîi.c vhî milayt-s ini ccrguate iiidumsîries.
*tite ekcuiim of oificers re'.ulteed as folluows: tresdctit, NIr. ..
F-. Ruiler: s'ice.pret.idcni. Mr. Dlani Rose: . esrtary, Mr. W.
IL. %~Idtttlîasurier. Mr. laie I utile E vrtcusive. ('uniniittt,

Msr.1). A. Roise, S,. Fralik Wi l:,ingh C. Mc.a,
l:red. l>iser. IL Itruzt, lrugh..A. W.. ('rosi alatl Gcimlrge shelb.
.îrd. l'iit iba' t ;ucicnt-. o>f the .)scau: r tsr, amss"
Isuray. %V'. %. %Stticrd amui C. 1l. Robisotn.

*lhis ~sNnCilhJîiteuîcis lu bhi iontiily social nietulgs;
cithcT. liinc.e>i'. tir dulnr'tý, lUr tlle illaîruwîc tif lualgiuîg te

ntiiiflle of Ille tral, togethevr, andtilau% %trcsigtlai te (eliiig
iuf loyailtv îOWarftis là:î aui'îtîîr and il iiticd geierailv. sucb
-gathtrinap% .%Iltbli1l IPVroductitc cif murli gîuod.

!ucsrs A ~cXealid F. IL Maîtc. of ni Wmlurf.
Ont,.. wurc in 1'oroîit< lat we'k lran it i pl S'iiî-tt peouuk'
oï thtir lown s'itb fullijnfotunaionî e<îîceîaîîî tt,4iii;ç 18, flgb-
lan4tlié te l'orouîtr iuzat3iîoi wbicîi sisaîs wauîtiMur nia May
241hs.
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JOHN <J. PALMIER.

870 t)1;s ileltIll. icgeniltimautihoerau
are relpr<>tltlt-tti gln titis ;uýv jlini 1. Plmeuîîr was liti un the

ruad in the sitti-rtesti of M iller & Rivlhard. liti 87(b M r. Ilaistwr
leit Tloronito foîr San Franci'.' oi. anid in a 88 a lie n-a' une <of is:
foutiders of lis, xcil known tvjte f(îumdry and iîrinîter.< wareliuuse
af P'almner & l<e%.

iev sîjll:edit( verytiig. a jeiitcr sicetded in typle. furniture,

lblesce'. pitent iii'.i<ivi andIoitiIs and stec ien-, plates, atîîd
als.î contîrollil a large adverîising agncliy.

lis No.senîilMr. ail2 te Aînvticiu lI-jte Fuîuîdrs< (*it. wa'.
forsîîed .înd lm>îîgilî ont i'.àlnîer & Rev's busine-s% togetiier witii
alIrant tueîiîy iilier stînîlar Unitcd States eneeru'.. lit dits

aîmîîlonv M.r. Plinvr huids a large antaunt of sttck, anîd as ont:i
of aile dîrouctors.

.%r. l'almcr lias decidcd ta tuai-g: Canada Isis lhonte again,
and will have tais lnin,<office
ai% Toronto, and wiii supplv ait>.
îhiiîg a prîntet aceds.

(aie of lsis duiel igetietes iS
tlw- *Iiorne tyJklt-.tuig nmachinie,

wlînh ha% ont: great advantige.

nsa<lmnte and sluouid aiuvhisiîg
bapjison lis, itevcnt lits Wartkmig,

tlle tije Caui lue st-t IbV baud auJ

lts ulxt lijritîîei a%. ti'.ual. Thev

irot 4 ilt- achne s $.:c. <
$4D0 avcr. heiiI iI1iist:t

Thv iiiiciuîîîe t'. livre tu %Il%..

and xiv iiîu11lica.îîr wîitt colltetît
pLates' ;îlîtt:iîg lit a uulacllitt stitloul

a îaik *alti Mr. l.îlitîel as toi

atciditct nk-tits fi tspe.cslltug

antIwvîk a'.lîîi aiigmc ies.
111 li., -~ u tas r 1ita% alibi

ltii it.-ti.et- id i i Ilte libat-

ketl'u il'. t1ue1nt'. ale- ai ie.a'i

*.iais%. 161 t ltbiM and dltbugibil
111tloq., ttu. 2Nt. 1U.tliîirr tuas% giuci

&IOUNNAAJUTIO aossgPi.

T Il I.Se: iae Maker ius a ien- crat journal ini New Vork.
It'is 1>utllii'lied wcckly and appîarcuîtly tssus the sanie officeo

as *Iiie Fouett iate

lThe !doneîarv *Fiuncs ha'. put in a uîcw Ilotter press, to beK
uise(l for fasne catalo>gue wnori.

A uew Frenich i.iiier.l iewsibaper is tobe.started at St. Boni
face, lit lie Called La: Courier.

'l'le iLonîdon .dverîiser is iîow priuîîed by îype.casting tma-
cliiierv, and it loa)ks ver> well.

Mr. 1. R. F * lloydl. fornierly Ti'lî Mail*% agenit at Hiamilto,

lia'. betee ea>laut< ta Illet I.-0siltin.
Mc..m.Tlotupsaî and Bâtrîbe have widt.Arawn frontsEec

teur. of QIuclbec. tu jîubb'.b *The Wecckly Commînercial..
'llie Victoria ludustrial scboal, Mi:îuco, jiublisbes a uvtat

niontly. eititltk Our1 Ilnys. 1'ritiig is one of the indus-
tries tauëlit ai liais institution.

IIuIl% t lSi 'il h*.

alte 111.t:vr gatrIi:I 't11o1s aîîd t s cai se% lltîî.Ià asaiti- ilirtia
tIi iii ou- 11 Il% ... ît.-lîv' tre b,~wîr:u sutk.1. In *.tIaLâ, ani

siti- tt-'.îiit% titali ii it .tan l'oc'Litaue

- ie I l.îi1 lot rW,..qt %%a% j.t. 1îocll 'Mîîrd~ l NI itl".

A.1k-iel. *ii 1lite I.i-t uîau 1...1î.d i ic %%e .%N îîe1'
eti. andi t aîî'.î a tle- . uItti %. î.,î'î *'u lui Ille tatl t11.11 Nibéîte

i- tl * Il lt'ai .1%T àitwt tti-lrt'.rla u l'e'in îtdu

tise Itali fZ. i Sisiîi 'ate. t .i is a î,'.nunli-n

Mr. J. Biruce Wlalker, city editor
of lThe Brantford Esp.%m.itar, wis
nîarrued at New 1 )lui laNt

WLek to 'Mis.s Mary WVili.

The International Art Prisiter
us publisbsed by Attbur Ms. kuther-
finrd, <>wesi S,'outd, Ont. laI'ch
was the firsi mouiîh of issue.

he Mouutreali tair* 14 Rogers
uîîachiustes wîll selon lx: ready for
the (bifce. lie type! is ta bec an

cacti mitation of tbe lweseut
.style af tue: palier.

.*Ibe Niagara FaIls Priuîting and
.%dvertisisig Co. is becing reorgan*
imlJ. Anîdrew Bruce lirowu, pub-
li,.bvr, us the nioving sjîirit ini ibe-
reobrgauîiiît.

Mr. Tioma'< outîî ort, ditor
ai rll- 11roekiviîle RKecortker, bas
I'eeut 31ipoinitd to the lio'.ition
Of Cietk of sthe, Forestry. a ixWti
ljin whiich lion. C F. Frasour ied.

'l'le lioritneuf Pliepr Coa., anud
tFord &Co., baoth have nills ai

l'arîicuf oin the St. 'Maurice rivt,
4,uvl-C, and bath weroc soie-
what hamiîtcrtil iy the recunt

îloods on ihai river.
A ilirr wa'. recc.-îtls givocn in the Rusîeli, (Itawa, tai Mr.

X ~ MeIt.:î oTllu Mtîntrcal livrald. alla an adîlross; îaesuîtvii
ta îj liv yIble ttirtecltor of ale (*vlltr3l ('allada EXhiliiiioi. As

ociatîin, (if wlich he re'.ij;nve th%:r'idîe ai lie LIast annual
ii-tiîig owine I tatis' reniuaval tu M-biltreal.

I. IL. apir.iî ilt.lblier. Wul.îr î ng of Ille pîro-
st'.12sial tltrt.tir% o Ille Iiii'.ir iail and .;avillgç CO.- oi

Wlitttol'.r, ()Il% 'Ilte auinstlit of ll Cdib cajl stock is $:io,aoo.

A. lusin' o. sevi eciilvîîrte and writs issued I)v tbv (Ottawa
anti (;.ttisiea:î antd l'oîiiac and i'acii juntion raiîways

,a1itia'î' Tiir -rev Lance 1'tslili'.liig ("tbntîýiny af Ottawa
toit $î ~ iaîae In eaî'b case for libl. The pubîlication
%*. înt;Ilàllie.l aii s'. j lct:Ir 11181),1 IVJ in tlle ts%Iti of Npjil ei aiwnc
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the signature of T. A. Howard, stating that both roads were
unsafe to travel on. The companies cach binng actions for
$o,ooo as well agatist Mr. T. A. loward, of .ylimer, lte
writer of the letter.

larry ilragg, for somte years commercial editor of The
.otîreal Star and latterly agent of The Toronto Eti.:mire in
afontreal, intends to start a new ppershortly. Ils title indicates

ils purpose: " Plroperty, the Investor's Guide in .antd, lhiild-
itgs and Stocks." %Ir. lragg is thoroughly posted it these
matters, is an accurate and capable writer, and should turns out
a good paler. It wili appear monthly.

At the recent trial of The Ottawa Journal libel suit. Ald.
Fred. Cook, The Epntire's correspondent at the Capital, was
cross.exantitted by .Nr. )alton McCarthy, whoasked: " Is it
not a fact that a newspapxer wili insert anything at tenl cents a
linse?" "No," said The Empire mait, "and what is more, Mr.
MiCarthy, you know to the contrary frot your own exlpr.
ence." Il this tussle the tewsp)apter man came out ahead of the
lawyer.

The death of Mr. Jas. W. Scott. president of ''ie Tintes.
lierald Co. of Chicago, renmoves from the ranks of the
financiers of that city a prominent figure. 'ir. Scott was

practically the fouider of The lerald, the naime by which the
papier was known before its amalgamationî with Thle Times.
Whet Mr. Scott erected l'le Herald building sote years ago
he could truthfully say that te had put into bricks and mortar
the finest newspapter publishing estabiishmintet ins the world, and
pberhap)s that mtatemnent may still stand unchalkntged. Th'le
1Evening Post was aiotiter of the successful tewspailer ventures
with which Sr. Scott's name was prominently ide.-tified.

R. C. 11ill, publisher for sote timte of The Star-lTrascrilt,
Paris, ont., bas goune to take possession of a title and ait estate
in Great liritain. This is evei better than ait Ontario (overi-
ment position.-A. R. Fawcett, of The Toroito juinction
I.eader, recentlv cekbrated the four .enth anin'iversary of his be.
comintg a newsialper iproprietor, aid sstaff itade iim a presen-
lation. -'Ihe Jourmal, Summerside, P..LI., was burned out
receitly. A ncw dress was sent Io i puer exptress front .\iller &
Rictard, 'Torontto, and not an issue was nisscd. i iuring the
icntdcrehott trial. The St. Thomas journal reacied ai average

Of 53-5 cOPics. -ihe Aontreal True Witncss issued a St.
'atrick's ilay number. -G. W. Smalley is now New York cor-

respondent of The L.ondon T'itms.

The Ottawa Evening Journal issued a wontan's iumbter on
Apwil s iit. iss Mary Scott, the only fentak nember of the
C. l. A.. was business manager. l-The Ikaton cases against l'ht
Kingston News and lhte lkIlevilk littelligencer have beet di;-
missed.-- C. J. Maguire las been elected wesîidtt of( T. C.
No. i , Montreal. This Union recently lost une of ils charter
imenlbers, a man who haditeen 33 yeaus on The Gazette staff of

S<omphositors. liis name was Patrick Kerby and he was known as
- . K.''--W. J. Wilson has becen re-elected pnesideniut of Tc
outo 1. C. No. 9t. -United Canada. of Ottawa, of which Mr.

John 1). Grace is the editor, has enctred on its sevthiit volume.
-The irantford Courier hasa new Whar<dake job press. a new
folding ptess, a new dress of type. The Courier constidered
lite <uestion of nachines, decided against them and will retain
its staff comoIasitors. 'Miller & Richard suplpliedthe t typ'e. -
ir. AIcliride, who has ben managing Tt Chatham Ilanner,

has returne Io his old post in The journal oflice, St. 'lonas.

The superintendent of the Stontreail Waer lieparttent lias
taken action for $a5,ooo against L.a 'resse and Le Monde
for alieged hibels contaited ins articles referrinîg tu the street
hydrants. Il. C. Clav, until recentiv editor of l'ie Patrons'
Advocate, Winîtipeg. lias been appoinlted hailiti of Rapid City
court. Il is aiotiuncetid that %Ir. J. K. Clare lhas lbeen appoint-
ed geieral manager of h'lie i.ondon Free Press. with 'Mr. W.
Swiiaid secretarv-treastirer. The Winnipe'g Tribune lost a
libel suit the other day and had to p.1y $400 daiages.

NRWsPAPE#8. THINU DItEs AND POWEM.

lt ri... .E btu m .:>n F"b V é c•

I SHA.i. first take up the t nw tpper as ait educ'ator, and ins
so doing shall at the outiset brielly di ..a frot consideration

those intriders in Ille field of joiurtaliiim who bring discredit
upon a noble profession. and itake muore ditïieult the task of
those who labor with heroie ieai for lte promotion of the high-
est and the best interests of a common humanity. No onte
condemnts nore .severely, or with greater sinccrity, these pai.
derers to the baser passions, t iese purveyors of sensationalism,
tiat does tlie true jourtalist. ilis lie is dedicated to his work
with a loyalty and a devoion liat find few pa.raik outside the
high calling of your pastor, ins which ie is iluickened by the
touch of divinity and the inspiration of it abiding failli. Thes

poaciters. who are a disgrace to literature, as they aie a danger.
ous itetace to lte niorals whici slould pervade our civdization,
are not tew-papier ment, and tieir siamneless iroductiois, col.
Ored and tainted by deprated iitaginsiigs, are not iews-tiapers.

li the broadest acceotanice of ie terni, to consider the
nîewsptaper as ai educalor is to deai wiith ail the legititale fuic.
lions. lu its giving of tews, its discussionl of current cvetîs, ils
answer to iimittnties. its literarv contributions and siections, ils
illustrations and even ils advertisemets, il is lo a grealer or Iss
degree eiligtleitiiig maty of those who read il. It kecps lthe
student of iistory abreast of lte lties, for the genius, lthe
energy, ithe skill, the kiowIedge and lthe enterprise tlht have
libei devoted to the gaiiteriig of iews, have placed Ite entire
worid uider tribute. The rise and fali of dvstaies, lthe terrible
contîtics of oiplosiig pîrinciples, the deatih struggles Ietîween
iprer4gative and liberty, the ceaseless tedeavor to escape the
thralidont fasteied upon tlte nasses wlhea lthe swav of the her-
edilary rulers was as strontg as was the contiast letween ils
powet and circumstauce with the invetty and degradation of
tihose who toiled, are recorded as thev occur.

With tse great evcts titat mark lthe progress of the ages
toward the ideal humain govertimteit, roite the mitor Ixtlitical
moventsiit affecting litent, the discussiois of tite worici's states-
mtei, the actions of lier iLegislav: lodies, tIhe exercise of imptîîerial
imwer, the report of those Ktpouilar imloveients wAhich timin biti
il the hopes oi lte licople and elxpressio nl ielitin, pirotest,
public clanor or revolutionary outbreak. Still ligiter in tle
scale of inîmortanwe, but to ni:itty nonie lthe less iiteretng, are
the crimes, lthe casualtie., the phroccethngs lfte couts, Iolitical
gossi, the sayings or doings of prominent mnci, the social
events of the world with all that is of iiiimbrtance as affecting
religion. muttsic, art. trade, commerce and the great industrial
world.

No mind can nieastre or graspî lut: result to humanity of this
wondefuil grouping of what transpires iln its daily lic. Il is
an evier q'hanging view, truc it :îs iportrayails, linitkss in its
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varicty, ai epti)tomett tif eistelce on earth, ain obitje(:t lessoil in-
tinicê"ve witih fie, an iniratioti to nobler endeavor, a condeni.

nation of that whli et is the mission of tie world's grcat moral
forces to overtirow.

in mny own finîted experience 1 have known a little
thret hine advertisemtent to change the whole current of a man's
life, reclaimmîg haim froim desixmdency and fron a course that
micait inlevitable ru in. ins'pirinlg hit witih new hopbe, openiing to
himt the chance of a wortih career and the way t Io prosperity
whicl hit hitoral and sucessfully followed. It suggested to
mie the mssterious workings of a benign Providence wiich we
can aptecilate onily as we re'ognli.e the beieficenît resuits.
I hast knuown muician'., writers, inventors, artists and persons
in almiiost every walk of lle who wcre msioved to a developnient

oa thir talents or niateriall aided in that direction Iv some.
thmig In a newspbapkr that stirredi their latent talents or gave
themi teeided aid in their endearor. Nie muan did more tian
the lamienitedl Iloraec G*reeley to improve thie geteral litera-
turc of the country anîd secjrt il to the masses througl the
miedium of joturialisim. lic spoke tno tongue but that of his
father, yet lie masteredl ail that was lest in the varied field of
literary production. Wihl a discrimination that was almost in.
talible. lie gatieretd about hit the writers of the day who could
best itimure hie initerest of tlie ioile with productions that

ouli le read. while with tlien wcnt some inhercnt principle of
teformî, which at Iength achiîesel popbular approval that led on
to :t' .ialmhshmet. le nt'.t gave wotmai a voice through
the public pes by the emtployment of sucih talieti repîresenlta-
tle of their se\ as 1larriet Iecclier Stowe and Margaret
1-uiller. Nbw. soane of the mt ost nîritorinous and inifluettial

pirtluctiois of journalbsmi itu' lx. accredited to wonmen, for
whom itere Is a sjI-cial place in the field that no ont else cati
ill so well.

I ieed nioi speak to %ou of hie scores of otiers
who have done su tmtuch to direct thi course and determine
the oiutcoimie of libtiar action. \'ot know the noble workers
anthe m' iathk.servies of those in the secular field of journal-
I'ni. .\U lte great wrtcr% of the age have givenl teir views,
told iteir otries ur perl.etratel their jokes through the colunns
of the neNwialer. Il is the faithitil nmirror of the day and more
potent for gooed when pbropiîerly directied titan is any otier purely
humian ageny. t .peaks l thiousanîds where the individual
pe'aks lit soqares. It sows the ls of truti witl the winds.

The imdnîtduail casts iti only whinisî the circuivribied local
ls% wierte lie ctsene lis eauîse. The IaIr sieaks for tIe mîaiy

wiere tilt tindividtal spe.iks for hiiseif. It setnds to the cross.
tibd tIhle dong, ol tlhe wolid anti to ail the world seids ils

iiailv ecard. It Im tin m.m schils f lias h:,toîcal value and
for tahe stsh te il% literaiv tyl. It s tIle iati.Ibok oi tIhie
statesmîan.l and tIte ia.ndlmîial oai the retformeîî'r. It is hIe pro.
latcr oi tn i..at .iang al tIhe appr.ned hnes of is adiance-
menIt.

i :abet keni. tat to such tar-reattchiig nfluence is attaiched
a corsosn epn::t.l'te meet that epnshtyis

the mitiiiics and pttu.aerstn'.t e!atltusir of thei1 rteputaible lewspiaper.
A~s to tii, i behlte.' huat there t's a misappa;rehtensiont vetn amîonigj thotse whoa n î tto bI e t.utr mt tihi n, îudgmîent andt are smee're tan
thteir irnltiumst !te aît.untment i.t htumian ptartectiona a's impos,.
'.:'i.le, : b lu he ilur toll that endi lendsl' every' entergy andt iail'. mi

c s rr aid toi Ilt atltammenct, i mdemn.îittain shld mtake wa~ foar
approsaI andi tencouîragemttî. in utlin, .îam spe'akag for tilt reput-

alle nlewspaper and not for any single represenltative of the class.
I know that i ery po3sibleecare is exercised to insureaccuracy, to
avoid even the sligitest suggestion of wronîg. tu treat ail justiy
and tu give readers a paler that can be read ii every houasehold b)y
Cvery memuber, iuiti henefit, wilit pleasure and w.ithoutl harn).
Reliability is an absolute requisite in the newspaper worker
who retains his place in reputable journîalisnm. Rinaccuracy,
wilful misrepresentation or carelessness as to facts are cardinal
sins classed as uniardonable. Men are iisled, for, shrewd as
they niay ie, they have no special power of divination whieb
uncovers the plausible liar or the motives which may prompt

the unprincipled seeker for notoriety, selfadvancemient or re.
venge. ''ie uninitiated would lie astounded at the amoutnt of
falsehood, nieainness, avarice, pride. jealousy and ambition
which are whisiered into the air of the reputable ne.wspaper.
Knowiig this, they would le equally astounided that truth and
reputation are so successfully protected. It has often lbei a
marvel to nie, that in the rush and hurry of a paper that
nust appear every tweity-four hours, tere could be such a
careful separation of the ciaff front the wheat, such a con-
nendable defeat of the uiprincipîled and desigiing. It sxeaks
volumes for the pterfectioi of systeil and for the integrity as
well as the efficiency of the tmîen entrusted with the enditless
yet ever recurring details.

Thc evils upont which the press is now training ils batteries
aie those embodietd in our municipal governmelîcnts. It is

charged by Europueat moralists that liey are the worst in the
world, and we are not in a condition at present to refute the
accusation. There is crime anong those trusted with its sup-

pression. Crime goes unpunished among those who have no
official cloak for their protection, but find it at a inoney
value or through the exercise of political influence anong
those who furiish the strongest arguients agaitst the wisdon
of a governiment by the people. Municipal debts are piled
up that would embarass an empire. Utiscrupulous demagogues
and rings pirey upon the aggregated wealth of the tax.burdened
citizens. Men in high places seli the favors at their

disposail, and by systenatic blackmail accumulate riches.
Incompetency. ignorance and avance fili many of our
public oelices. The waters of corruption arc sapping the
very foundationi of our institutions. and io restore theni
to their original strentgth is the duty tu which evety agency
Of refori is addressing itself. Ii this the iewspapier is
taking a conspbicuous and leadiig part. In cvery city ofthe
country il is raising its voice for the ovcrthrow of corruption, the
casting out of unworthy officials and lthe establishnieat of better
goîvernmeit. Fron ev-cry section of the nation il upheld the
bands of I>r. Pikhurst in his final effort and was the ally thai
awed the corrupt opposition into silence which was followed by
surrtender. It will not cease its efforts utatil lte great work in

hand is accoliuiisied and wortlh men wield the power of con-
trol.

.\gains mnopolies, trusts and combines of eversy character

that aidd to the burden of the masses, a like warfare is being
waged by the tnewspaper. It is stiring the public sentiment
that is invincible wlhean thoroughiy arousetd. The funtdamental

good sense of the people cati always be trusteti. It needs but
imitelligtnt anti enlightenetd guidance. In providing titis, tt?
ntwpaeb.r is domig ils part with a coscientious regard to
micthids and ait cariest prayer for success. In a governenmt
lhkt ours. wiere abuists such as tliee are l lbe overcone, the
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great need is for wise followers, and they are procurable only
through wise educational influence, reaching those who niust he
aroused to dctermined and aggressive action. To this mission
the newspaper is irrevocably committed.

The exercise of greater care and honesty in selccting our
legislative representatives, state and national, is a mnatter of ile
gtavest importance and one to which the reputable newspîapet
is addressing itself. .\side fromt the corrupt and deteriorating
influences operativte among thei, there is encountered ignor-
ance, inconipeltency and venality such as lias caused a united
effort of all good elenents for the correction of tunicipal
abuses. When we contemîplate the power wielded hy our legis-
lative representatives, how completely our general welfare is at
their mercy, how they may modifn, alter, add to or abolil our
whole system of jurisprudence, or of local government, how they
can inaugurale the most sweepinig and disastrous changes, we
cannot but fee that a solemn resp>ohsibility rests upon each
individual elector intie choice of a representative. To quicken
that sense of resfonsibility is amîong the duties in which the
newslaper is %howinig its fuit sense of responsibility.

Thus far, I have considered the newspaper as affecting the
broadeit field of its operation. li what I now have to present,
it is lrha>s better to consider it fron the stantidpoint of the
community in which it is publishied and in dealing with which
il is not dependent upon the news-gathering facilities that reach
the length and breadth of the world. I venture the assertion
that nio influence outside of the church bas done so much for
the prevention of crime as lias the niewspaper. It not oily
seeks to impress the lessons of morality, but in running
down crininals, exposing their plots and securing their just
punishment, il is more feared than the direct repe-
sentatives of the law. Many a niait who would risk escap
ing his just deserts if the authorities alone were tu be con-
sidered,refrains from crime through (car of the newspaper.

Owing to the fact that the .\nerican *Iyp.founders' Co.
is running off $5oooo worth of new type on old body at ridicu-
tous prices, type values are very easy ai present. The market
is well filled at present with type, owing to the introduction of
machines. Add to this the aim of the Anerican company of
making all their ncw type on the loint system, and a double
reason is found for the chcapness of type.

The lritish typiefounders have also been making a re-adjust-
ment of prices, and it is said they have been lowered from a5
tu z5 per cent. in order to compete with the lowered Anerican
figures. This may t truc or il may not, but no authoritative
confirmation has yet been given.

Frot the press ofApted iros., Toronto, comes a very ieai
book entitled " iidden Mines and low to Find *I'hem," by
W. Thos. Newman. The half-tone frontispicce is a magnificent

piece of press work, while the letterpress is exceedingly clear
.nd clean, and shows a high grade of skill in the composition.

l'hie work itself is a practical manual for pbrospuectors, andti n
piersn interestetd in Canadian mines or minerais should be
without il.

Buntin, Gillies & Co.
MH .. HAMILTON

Vholesale Stationers and
llaers in

Pri nters'
Stock

-Ikoxmakers'
and..

kookl inders'
SuppieS

Special.
Attention paid to orders
received by iail.

Private Post Cards
We carry in stock a variety of sizes.
colors and qualities of Blank Cards,
suitable for above, saniles and
prices of wh'ch will be sent oit
application.

Cards may be had double size, so
tiat both sides may be printed at
one impression and afterwards cut
in half.
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aABcocK vs. STEPHENON.

A.:of especi iterest to ail muent-

hers of the prmting craft was before

hi Lord shp Mr. J.ice Street at
Keit spring Assilet. just conlcluded
In Chathamis, Ont. 'T lie style of

tIse atton was latcock Printing
p lress infacturinsg Company vs.
Stehenson. .d the issue was tise

payment for a press sold by tise
plaintiffs to tIse defenldanit (the

pubbsii'eter toi 1hie h nlias il bail% plainet) about a Vear ago.

ishe de-uteis e set ui was that the compslîany1 hsad stîlpulatvd to

suptly a iew ure.s, bt inistetad, iad sent onie ons that iad beie

in use esewhere a consideraible tile, ansd w.s, therelore, a
sceondi-hansd msachsinie.

This dlefetce M r. Stephisensîiot was ablundantiv alle to main
tamll, Ioth by the inlferncîtial tsctimîsonay of his pressmssen and
o<ther emloye, besides exlrt Imsachilnists who Wre c.alled ils to
-unsne tie press. and also lby the testimony of witneîsses for
tie lamtff, and oth:rs, who adiitted that the pres in qlestiol

iad dose duty for a timiie in The New Vork (iliper oilce, and
iad al.o worked off a daily sewslaier for several weeks. Il
w.s also estabbhlised Il evidenice that the publisher of h'lie
lanlet n sschseosg, while tise pres was in course of TrectioIn,

the mas;trks of usage, hsad promptly notlied tise reiresentative of
the oany at work un it, aid served hia witi a writtens in-
ijnnîetlon to rease operatios, as l would not .aecept the pless.
Tliecom.m's representattve telegraihed to ieadquarters, and

ret t.1ned ourd to) go aiiead, and the comspansy would lie resixs-

sible. (in this uderstasnn tIe miaciiie was set upi, and wcit
mi55< uste Offers wele subsequently made by the compain to

aijist diîTer..ie by a reduction m the price of the ress, aIl-

totiui thsere stili was it-sstenie that the Iress was a iew onue.

1n f.ct,. ail through o tIse endti of tIe trial tIhe pilaintiffs anian

taidi ths.at thseir Iress was new

\lr. Si es n, howevet, refassed to imake a settleieint oi

tie teriss iroipoased. holding that is contract called for a iew

ilachit u..mtid thsat lie was nlot boulid t accept tie pre estier as

sscond b.mlidil or new. Tiie case, .s a Imsatter of fact. weit to
tise saudge ontl tIse straigit contraet, tIse plaintiffs lavig nothing
In their led.idngs as alteriati e Iai the cetit of an adserse fit-
11g on tiei contI.5t sue. .\fIer ais exhsauîstnse trial. hi, L.ord
sital iitiii.ted thiat he was prepared to) deal wih the co-n'îtract
iswuec on wi., h the action was hi.si. Th1sere was,. lie said. as

isw-h lit-ir nt t. Ietsut-e ai odICI and a new prcss as between .ti

aid aid .1 iw. , t .1l any tuais who hati biargainei for a icw
on. wtrilti & ult.a t el iii5,et to iavitig a second-hanti article ti

lieit thet--f "i (-it.ttis ind." his i.<rtll îiis tintiued, "th1at

Ir. Stt81tdsen .. ndet the contrat,'t eititlCl to . itw

pures, l'it i ti not g t t. I lic get à machine tiat h.il Iee inl
use Ii lie New% V.k 'hier iice. .atd also hiad rils off a

.itly per In th.ât .t t for tellni- aiastis. l'it- nit.chmise was.

tierefe' ' ne . et a ini tilmi It 11 tbsst r.at t. .11sd tie clef ei aniaît liait a

tight Is t-hfast- to a. -ît il.

Tisa 1i. nit.lih .a julisiait in f.s7 of thl- det-feundaint on

thea e-wnt 1.1 i lu- tilte iiititilinait of tih trat.

titit tIie- pli.iti osiste Tr r.aw-i tle- qit-sionlls a. tIo tIse

acceptance of the press by use thereof, and on titis point his
Lordlshil was willing to hear argument of counsel.

For the defendant, it was poisted out that the press had
niot gone into operationa before the discovery of its character
was nade; that thI e makers had been notified promptily, and
iad gone on with ticr work, leavinig the press to be tsed by
the defensdanit, wlo had nothing else for it but to use il, secing
that his other press had been removed to make room for the
new-comer, and that the question of inplied contract by his
proceedings, had not been raised until the action on the essential
ground iad failed.

(Correspnideict b)etwveen tihe plaintiffs and defendant, sub.
sequent to the discovery or the character of the press, was sub-
:nitted. This the learnsed judge took tu consider, reserving a
decision on the point as to an imjplicd contract and the con-
coiitait quest ion of quantumli nieruit.

Th'le aînounst involved was over $1,5oo.

MUST PAY 8.000.

.\t (Q5uebc, on April s ath, in the case of .\ngers v. Iacaud,
Judge .\ndrews gave judgment against L'Eiecteuî for $5,ooo
damiages and costs.

The judge, in his decision, went into the case very fully.
As is weli known, on the 5th of i)ecenber, 8893, L'Electeur
published an editorial accusing Mr. Angers, who was the Lieu-
tenlanit-(overnsor of the province, of having received presents
fron Senator iandry, and to have otherwise benefited hy tihe
sale of the Beauplort AsyluIn. His Ilonor denounced the de-
fendant in scathing terms.

The retractions mlsade by Mr. lacaud in 1iTecteur, and the
regrets expressed therein at the publication of tihe libellous arti-
ecle, were ratier tatîdv to lie sincere, but, however, tihey served
to soimiewlat sitigate tie present sentence im the case. His
ionor thie condeiined Mr. 'acaud to pay $5,ooo damages

and costs, which aiount to about $t,5oo.

OPPORTUNITIEs.

The Lonsdon Advertiser wants to give utp the job printing
departmrent to devote ils eitire energies to the paper, and are
ofï'eting tIse department for sale. Worked in connection with the
paier, as tley lropoise to allow tIhe purchaser to do, it should be
a profitable butsiness. Few of the big dailies have ever made
their joli departmnents pay, but when they were t;aken over by

dependlent concerins a protitable business was donc. The
M ail job departnict, Toronto, is ain exanpile of this. Tie low-

et dividend tihe coispany that controls it has ever paid has
been 8a pier cent., while :o to 30 and even more has been
mnade.

Th1cre s aso for sale, as lier advertisement in another col-
umoin, ans ontaro evening daily and weekly, plant and goodwill.
It is a paving lbusiiess, with rooi for development, and
oniv tIse ili-health of the presint proprietor niakes Isin williiig
tg sell.

The Prouty poM)w-r pares is finding its way into mssany Can-
adian oilices. It gnes excellent satisfaction, judged by the
words of tiiose who iare used it.
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MR. LEAVEN8' METHOO.

l'le cashi-in-advatnce publishers have various schemes for
notifying their subscribers that teir subscription is expiring.
Mr. Leavens, of 'lie flolton Enterprise, uses a neat private post
card, on the back of which appeu±ars the following matter:

................. :89

ih:.%t Sx,---! take the liberty of letting you know that your
S sulscription to T'he Entertrise lias expired recently, as you will

notice by the address label. You areý no doubt aware that The
Enterprise is conducted strictly on the Cash-in-Advance Systen,
and I ask your co-operation in the niatter, believing it to be the
oniy fair basis on which a newspapetr can be conducted. AIl
will be treateI alike. One nonth will be allowed for renewal of
subscription, after which tinte the paper will lie stopped if niot
renewed. i have thouglht st proper to thus set the matter be.
fore you.

Trusting that the amicable relationship which has hereto-
fore existed betweei us may le continued to our mutual benefit,
I have the honor to be,

Vours truly,
F. N. 1.vas., Publisher.

No sulscriber could be offended at this honest and courteous
notice. It appeals to his business fairness to do as lie would
le done by.

THE Refooo BROKEN.

Froni all parts of the country comle reports of fast records
matide on lintotype:s, but what is probably the hest work ever
done on straiglit tews work is that of I.unis A. Johînson, an

operator in the comttpoinflg mon of The New Vork Timtes.
March 28. In ciglit Iours lie set the followintg amttount of solid
llatter (i.e., ntot al iead, al dash, or a rule -nothilig but the lines

cast by the machin' ), and did not consider that lie was mllaking
any great record until the mtatte: was miieasured and it was found
that lie hadl broken al records.

First hour............... ........... t o,a -
Second ...... ..
T hird " ...... ...... ... ........ 9,88
Fourth " ............. .... ........ 9,477
Fifth " ......... . . . .... .. ... .9,585
Sixtt .... . ............. .... 9,96;
Seventh" .............. ... ... .... 9,6394
Eighth "............ . .... o,û :

Gross Total............. .78,138
Gross average per hour........... .... 9,767

Deduct for corrections.... ............ 5,9 3

Net average per hour.... ..... ...... 9,oa8
This record is certified by William Il. Doinogh, forettai Of

The Times composintg r'om, and is undoultedly correct.

It is probable that a contest will be leld in this city sooi,
at which some of the expe'rt lintttyip operators will have an
opportunity ofshowing theirability. - lie Newspbaier Maker.

The Most Wonderful Machine for Country Newspaper Printing

aughn Idcal Hand Clinder
. ,, t.skn i y ea, t fisrward 4r . t s t l r f ltc tr.. t I r lir r, s. .i s th. I I

.,r girl .. f fifi teen -.,joer.ste iti Il i. t eu rin Il .Iic th1ea t.r,.. . it l c. ..f. t'l b..qn
l r tm de. It i ligl e . t r i an -s . I t i , Sl I fet p . ... . i. t

t .t4,-, eln ir pei 1 r s..s. nd itr.srsably gse :stifacti.

No.1-.VL VoI.OU* . ammEts, 4I S a -• w
No.s ,.cat. VdA.ee êoeuaS.era, bU' asa as~ • uss

iî.rie fosr No. s. esira., 4 ,'; f.., N. . o.v

Only .ow-Priced Catter that hasSetscrcws
and GibsforTaking Up WearofKife-Bar• BUY THE BEST

IT COSTS NO MORE

Advance Lever Cutter
Greatest Cuttlng Capacity for the Least MoIney.
Beware of Imitations. Insist on the Advance"

%5i'f~*SUI If* . 1 kt , iiî. ** ç .. .. là.. * 1 8%1<i

Fer Sage by aU Tyrpe F0.udr". and Oa rtim
Se.. Ae, 0romrSpeàoe Cir.S.,"

""Challenge Machinery Co., Chicago, l1s.
5fr Mvammlciuera
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MAMNTIME PROVNCE NOTE».

11% se( IAL < enti.1-W T*.

T lIE Truro Tinies is now known as The Guardian.iTinies.
A. . Niills has considerably limproved the paper, altlough

hie has been only a few weeks ai the helm.

hlie (h)flook, ai N.\iddleton, N.S., is putting iii a new press.

hie .\onetoi Free Press is to Ie publislied at Sackville,
N.lB.

.\ %sall magamie, called The Occasional, lias made its ap-

pearance in lialifas.
h'lie Wolfville Orchardist lias cnlarged to an ciglit-page

paper aI 75 Cents a year.
M. J. Mcl)onald, editcir of l'le Charlottetown Guardiani,

reentl joitiet the beiiedicts.

job printing is done cheaply at St. john. That city got ils
accounts printed for 4S cents per page.

W. .\. Richardson, forimerly publishter of The Sydney Re

porter, liroposes startiig a paier in Ca.'so.

It is reported that S. IL. Paterson, of The Richibucto
Review,is to start a paper in Chathiam, N.ll.

hlie Ga..ette lublishting Conpainy, Guysboro, N.S., lias
leenrincorprated by the Nova Scotia I.egislature.

). e\. Neales' papier, The )range Truthl, Moncton, N.l.,
i to go into lite hands of a trained journalist, and will ie run
by a joint stock company.

lie lialiflax lierald has purchased a web press from l'hie
Empire, Toroito. and Proprietor Stewart is talking about put-
tolig In type-settiig nachines.

antsu's first journalistic venture has proved a failure. The
Canso lIreere is dead, and it is said the publisher, Mr. Iîourinot,
will sarit a papSer ai Spring lill.

Thie T:uro, N.S., lleadliglt, whicl forierly filled ils inside

lages front h'lie Truro Sun, lias adopted the read> print and has
ils inside pages piitîed iim Toronto.

The lastP ixi R %%xi% Ptin.tsIi.k was ail exceilent issue,

aid ouglit to be ins thte hands of every newspaper mai. Il was
worth lte silbscription price in itself.

11. T. Sieents, formierly editor and proliietor of The Mtonc-
ton Titles. lias started a uiew daily paper called The .cadcr.
It is iidepeideitl in p>oltics. elivre are now threce dailies in
ftait town.

Reid print sheets are now suplplicd to several publlishîers
for aboiut the cost of the blank paper. This menis that they
gel onie side ut teir itespaper prinîted for nothing -a cheapt

wav to run a

lThe Sunimerside Journal, one o tlie Iest papers published
in Prmette 'dward lsln.iid, was recently buried out. The loss
was albouit $..: :th .iibout $(,ooo imisuranee. The paper
drad not lose an 25u1e

.\ weekly paler is tll le started ai Glace 11ay. Cale lireton,
b% Nir. Richardso.n rimierly of l'ie lsland Reporter, Sydntey.
Glace l1a1 is a tiiing townt ,il n iderable importance. Cape

lteton lias already a tuitiier oI 1ine wqeekly p.ipers. l'te Nortl
SBduer I ler.ald i-s Ione tif te liest wedkhes m tlie lower provilces.

it can't le exelied lfo wl news.

MINs Rtolbmlii-s, editor anîd piubb1slher of l'ie Spritg lidtl
News,1.tel burnt-d mut, s ilw . n Te St. John 1)atily Record.

Mr. A. C. McKnight has started a new paper at Spring Hill
called Thle Advertiser.

lloom that proposed press excursion to Nova Scotia. We
want tu meet the knights of the quill frot the premier province
of Canada. They wil be sure of receiving a right royal wed-
cone, and be nost hospitably entertained.

Nesbitt's Weekly is the tille of a literary journal which is
promised to appear at lialifax early in May. It is to bc a 2o.
page paper, illustrated, non.oxlitical and non.sectarian, and
promises tu nake a specialty of hnoning Nova Scotia. Nlr.
Nesbitt lias already engaged some special articles.

TORONTO IE.

Tim llealy lias left The Toronto \lail andI Empire. * W. F.
Summerhayes is a tew nian on the staff of Th'le Vorld. Chas.
IlJng, forICrly of The Empire, is representing a syndicale of

papiers at the capital. A. Il. U. Colquhoun was in Toronto at
Easter. lie is Nontreal editor for the journtals of the Mac.
I.can Publishing Co. The circulation of The Globe and
World is said to be advancing rapidly. lhe Mail is not a very
great credit to newsp)aperdom these days, cither reportorially or
miteclianîcally ; to iudge it editorially, one lust needs he a
politician. The Telegram seemîs to get along witli its typo-
graphs satisfactorily, and they have not caused the paper to
lose its place as leader among Toronto's evening palrs.
Stewart louston, secretary of hie great l iorse Show, was for-
merly sporting.editor of The limpire. Nor man Smith, of l'lhe
World -one of its best men has been released. The Can.
adian Sptorting News is dong very well under fite management
of F. J. Snetsiniger and editorshlip of llarry Goxl. Iloth are
able men, and Mir. Snetsinger has good mliancial backing.
Finlay Mackenzie, late of The li mpire, lias secured a reportorial
position on The Montreal Gazette.

TH TOMONTO GLOUW.

A new building will be erected for Tle Toronto Globe on the
site which was occupied by ils former building, destroyed by the
great lire of Janutary 6th. A building permit lias bxeei issued
for a structure to cost $a 1,000.

Sinice hie decease of The Empire, The Globe has been
gaining grouid in point of circulation, and now issues ten
pages nearly every day, with twenty on Saturdays. lIs advertis-
ing patronage maintains a high leel. E.xtra profits imcan ex-
tra features with The Globe, as it never goes in for the paying
of dividends. This nay not be ils acknowledged policy, but
history gives this verdict.

13 ENTRNG lNES t iu» -' l i. iit. rneIs lie XInt, en -m . t .1.
a, I til .. sir n .. . e *.went Nç., us, -i .ié e in .e w.,ia

).e- 4 . eInn a p.uni iit. J.r I h it e .,,, .hsats . .,de,*. W lam

NEWSPAPER FOR SALE...
In a frsî.class business centre in Ontatio.

. well establislied Conservative l>aily and Weckly
Palper, with lob) l'rinîting and llinding in connection. Every-
thmng well equipped and flourishing. lllness of publislher
cause of sale. .\pply to

MILLER & RICARD, Typc Founders, ec., Toronto.
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DE'OTED TO TiE INTE&tEsTs oF CANADIAN PiLP AND PAPER MAAING.

PULP MILLS EXTENDING

Il tailfactm iiing indust ry lot whicih ( 'iaada is itost

niattraill litted, and tile ont whicih above ail other% iN "up

ported b ittidles natmial supply, is the mtakitg of paper and

pulpl .\And et, to tilt <igraq e of tihis toutttry'S (;overnlncit.
whidb hias been supprtese- 187,8 because? it gave "l protee-

tion " to infant industies he il known that t his is the one in-

dustry wlic lias 11no i en ritected. If lprotection *' is

proper n whire, it would l;e IeIn proper in tins case.

TmIwlit and agamsi we b1.ase slowin that tle United States, b)

m îtîposm ng a n unpiiiort duty on groutali or manulluared plp, and

allowimg iilp) wood t the formt of log' to i entered free. wals
causpg llaian l wood to Ibe grouind upt i n 'nited Staite

nu1111 and h)v United States lbofIrr, ta of by ('anaianl

laborers m Cantadianî niills. The fact'ts are the saime to day as

they were yesterday, and as. tley wcrt a year ago.

litt m spite of the iglet of titis iitdustry il is pIrogressi ng

aind wIll pirogr..

Work ii thle L Il. E.ddy Co.'s new tulp iili aI IHull hlas

lxguin. F-our large McC ormîtet'k turbines are conitracted for, to

lbe plaed m position b% July ist. Four of llagley & Sewell's

laigest pulp glinders are to lie on the ground before July ai5th.

At lres.ent tist compaiv lias sis large grinders running 24 hours

.a day, but tlie product is inisuttieletit and two or three earloads
til grouiti pu1ll11 b.ise cbeei bouglit eaci week lately, tg) proul de
sulliieeit Mitlsp fir their p lkr iakig.

The Caiata aper( oimp.iy are erectioig a iew pulp niill
lbeside tliIf other 111ils on tht: river St. Francis at WiIIdor
Iill, Botse. ihds are ieig issutied to pros ide funds for thi, a

ie-w datti, and ait electriC ligitlig plant.

p t tuiut Nt Mn.ri à î iew iapet'r and pîilli plant i, to Ibe-
t-eft'ted, pulp wood iN iving got ont. franchies are being at-

qitted, and ar.uigieets made for an industry wliil wîll

change tli lait It Ite Nailt eitiiiil.a. The tiporatioii tif

Sault N.te. Marit .liati . iit, td .î a dbt oIf $:uacoo for a can.l

t tee, uaiteri o h nl toi mithee1%-î i ai .11id î<î uit tiew <0i%

t-rnment it.il. l'e pr1 m oters of tlt p.tr aid piilp t ilis Nae
t iti tii'. inal andt1N imp ed il i i w il1 gise ttin ii

iitein.t ter piweri i li r h.a t: .11m) h ii <t k'., v ., and w i ll

lit à factor in the shipilig diuiîsîtr al tlte ":00. ' 1hes h . e

gon lii tier, i lt'e. hia\ t li c mt, i h itait t i d Satilt

Ste. Matie Water, iight aid p'wt ('ins " and "'l he

Tagnl.i t W.ier .11 I iht .b'ilpani s tl i ni e t 'i rpor.t'tionî,

"l'îhe I..îke lpetsl tr ( ,' witi .1 qe .îpial.1 t ii $:..3.oooo

l'Cmp.as has ls.o it # aniraIt t sup hl' thlie tow ti I

Saulit Ste. .\arie with watter and liglt for 20 ycars. hlie people
who have thtis concenittrated these valtiable franchîises
tiider the namne of " The i.ake Superior Company "
are also thte peoiple wlo have pbrotiiotedi "l The Sault
Ste. Marie ipilp and P.ler Comiîpanîy." l'ie coipany's

tiNul Witll ie on the canal ietitioined abose, ils product
witl bi imîoved over the above docks, and it witl use the .ake
Superior Coipan s pow'er. This lulp and Paier Copainy
hia hiad gangs of mien workimg all witler getting out pulp wood,
and has ju't iad an agreemîenît betweei itseif and the Ontario
Goveiitielt ratilied hy lte Ontario i.egislature. This agree-
ment allows the Company to select fifty square miles of timher
for their tise, froi which they could cut wood as they desired,
paying to the Goveriiient --o cents a cord for spruce and ten
cents for ollier sarieties, for ciglt years, the price to be there-
after fixed iv the I.ieuiteiait-Goverinor in Couicil. They were
also to ie allowed to cut elsewiere, if iecessary, wood sutfti
cient to keep tieir mills runtining for the next tweity-onte years,
but the amîîotnt cul witiii the iifty-mîile reserve in aiiy year im

whicli they cut elsewiere iust never ble less tian oie-twenly-
tirst part of the cltire <quatity required for the year. Thl'le
amouint which it is expected wili lie invested by the coimîpaniy,
ieicluding $oo,ooo to be speit this year, $200,ooo to be ex-

p oded on the buildig, and the amounit alre'ady inve.ted hy
tieii, vill lie about $;5o000.

The gentiemiîenî who are at tie back of this great enterprise
are E. '. i)ouglas, a PIhiladellhia capitalist, a millionaire fromi

lthe saime Cty. and Francis B. Clergue, of iaigor, Me., who
seeis to lie a lawyer, ait engineer and a paper mitaker.

This samte trio of capitalistic scieniers lave tieir eyes on
Kakabeka F.:ls, near Port .\rthur and Fort Williaii, and hase

mîîîmîated thait if thtese two towns would iake tiemîî a favorable
proposition for supplyiig liglit and power, ttey would consider
se:iotusly fite question of deieing water piower frot the
fatnious faits.

Al.ts out iii liritishlî Columbia there is a sceliie on foot to

b.nld miore paier and pulp Ilmill' to suplily lite .\ustraliain itar
ket. .\utratlia mlust always import its paper, and llritishi
Coltiilia is wise uIse ils forests for this Iucuvratihe trade.

ilowin in New litick and Nova Scotia, imils are beinig
reoîpiet, and iew imlachinery put in. P ulp1 is beiig shtilped to
t.nglandti, and tIle anaigiie ts now 1ai to lie concluded with

the M.ichiestcr Canal pieaople will, if true, encourage and pro,
mîîî'te tht' txport traie.

Wtlit her bîoaunîdies's forests of suitable woods anîd lier mag.

iie it ate u.tr piowt'r, thle is no reasoni why Canada should
it lead the wnol m iuIi and pap'er making.
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E. 0. EODY.

N .\.N is better ktnown in the Canadiai Iaper trade to
day thain F Il. Eddy, Elà<., Iresideit of the El. IL ddy

Co., Htll, Que., and yet five years ago be mju.ifactured no
piaper. L.unber-sawig, natch-niaking and woodenware-fashion
ing were hais industries. But whenî the Iunbering industry be-
camte profitless, lie swung his big company into pajer mnauifiac.
turing, and, ably assisted by the energetic secretary-treasurer of

* the coipany, W. Il. Rowley, lie las placed the L. IL. Eddy Co.
in the front rank of Catiadiatn Iaper mtianifacturers, with at
eiorious yearly output.

Mr. Lddy's characterustics are att iuntiriig etiergy and a
<quickness and breadth of perception. Once lie decides to
nake a move, he does it
quickly and thoroughly.
liis business actions are

wholehearted, and forthis
reasot supreiely suc-
cessful. lie cati con-
ceive atd carry out large
ideas, the size of which
would mîake nlarrower
men shudder.

Mr. Elddy recogniizes
that, ini thtese days of
close comîpetition, the

paper manufacturer who
makes his own pulp lias
ait advantage over the
nian who does not. Al-
though they have six
large grinîders running
niglit and day, they have
ntot suticient wood pulp
for their own use, and
are putting in four of
flagley & l.ewall's larg-
est grinders. With tIis
addition they expect to
be able, before the first
of Sepîtenber iexi, to
turn out ail the grounid
wood they require for
tieir own use.

Work lias been begun
for the erection of a new
iron Idge made by the
iDominion Bridge Co., tu take the pl.ace of the woodei strue-
turc that spans tht, rocky ravine to the west of thteir No. 4
paper nill and to tie south of tueir No. t iaper mill. 'ie

I tron is on the ground and the bridge will probably lic ready for
trailie before this nunier reaches our readers.

THE ENGUSN MARMET.

I.atest advices frot Eigiand show that paper and Pulpl
prices are very low. hlie Scandiiavian union of wood-pulip
tmakers cannot utnderstand why they are being tundersold hy
Uni:ed States and Catadiat exporters.

i)uring January the imports into Elngland frot Norway
amuouinted tu :4,167 tons, a decrease of 2,349 tots. Oni the

othier iantd, the imtport frutt other coutries atuoutted tl 9,428
tons, an itterc.se of 1,22 :9 toits. hus, otier coutttries sem to
be gaiiing on Norway.

Sulphite miantufacturers are epaiilly dislhearteied, and com-
plaii that inferior fibres are crowling out better goods. loti
German and Scandinaviai iills are Iacking in orders.

Thle total vaile of the inportation of wood pullp iito ling-
land in Jattuary, t893, was $<03,030 as ag.itiit $525,ooo ii tihe
S tie mont of t 894.

40.000 CORDS.

O NE irt in Wisconsinî waits 4o,ooo cords of Canladianî
Jauili wood tu keep its grinders going this year. Read

this paragrapl, pennted
by the Wiscotnsîin corres.

pondent of The l'arerWrorld :
"The Pulp Wood

Supply Company wili
nlo hanîdle as mtuch
wood as last year, into
somte 20,000 cords, Ir
t 894 theiy brougti do. ta
go,ooo cords; but it is
estinaîted that 70,000

wili be eutilgih for tits
year. Of this attmount,
30,000 cords will conte
by rail front northert
Wisconsin and M.ichi-
gatn, while 40,000 will
cone front Canada next
summer by water, via

.ong 'Tail l'oint. lie.
sides this amaount, the
several coipanlies par-
tially or wholly supply
inîg tiheselves wilt hring
in t6,ooo cords, makiig
a total supply of 8(p,ooo
cords."

They allow this 40,000
cords to go ilto the

United States frte of
duty, but should it be
grotund up by Canadian
mils into wood pulp the
duty collecte.d by Vash.
inîgtot would be $64,ooo.
If manufactred intto sul.
phite, ithe duty wottld be

ute.triy $250,000.
This is the ta\ tit Washintonputs on Caiadiai tmanuufac-

ttriuîg, atndl vet alte Canidial rits and Tories sleep the sleep
that cotes wvith dense igioratnce.

THE PAPER TRUST.

The luffalo correspondent of The New York Eîemnuîg 'o:,t
telegraphs that information lias been rceived frot a reliable
source tait a meeting of paper tianufacturers wili be called in
New York vety soon for the purpose of forming aniotier great
trust. " The bottoi lias dropped out of the business,"said this
informant -who is an otficial of one of the paper mill cot-
panies at Niagara Falls, "and at our last mneting feelers were

MI
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Titi, I>îux 11:*î .%\u>I>r iuj11.si ii

tittiiwti <ot, iii lthe wa> (if %tiggtst(iilt%. titat e<iitlittiitis iiglit bc

tiueitI iv à lelîl putrirv et n t 1.1 iii of ail m e manl uif.ve t tirerS

ofl titew5 liaiber tilt u t Ointr%. for it i% il that <'l;ts or miur pro

d1180% that we are- tue( grc.tlest stilere:rs. New% titat cigitîeeîî
iîtoniths agtm licitl 1% .. 6. cents lier ;l'îmd fetelies ablitt

cent.1% note, anîd Ilite (UtiillmIettiiii is No kecii thiat wu are glat l
ofs<m< otir stock ai tl,.mt figure. 'l'iere ks no0 lt- out tif flme

<lti~ iî~esteî th tliugît a voiuttI linai ionm. %V(. canntot varv a
mla te it figimal il of fle- plier. i (iIU e kW.pl>er m)lii mi ist

41r, <I.lihil.1111 lt mîîlarlf îg grilde amid îcm lis lu% th le s.trltest

Il fi 1 lit mir tm g Il tacts, an i ew nîllsb <if large CîuîJ 'ult liave

voe tilt- Il m iti imil< swiîclietl offl < oisdrime f thle tr.îde
tilii Il liad lxweni the %arfec prolsetvy of onie oîr twm oif the older
i..>mItt-ttmi18ml1il 1.

**llie lllec.titig lias n't e Ietity lielied1(, but it w.1% tnder
,.olmmi al the !as-t Iîeting titat fle date womuhld lie fiý\Ct liv the
* mmiiimîtlt.te vau l~ ut îrîi. ai< il was lî.ml tit imtelitiliiiaties

%%tosti Ill arraliged Stm timat tiiere fieed tim nu liiîei mt perféctîtg
mmgaiatioil wihotit cielav.*

ibis mitili w<tl<il i dmsf tilge fle liaiivs of tiiose wlic
<(itm elthe comîtmitîte. but fle imîlrentre front lus COmilversa

1ifoie was îî.1t Ille chiîar . Whitus <mite or hIe filost active ag~ita-
ltmr% for à eutttliitatioiî. ib time îitesitictt ofl aitli.samiie

,maimei' facîtmry mît trastcrii New Vork. *1 Voit <cii %av,- lie Con-.

t itded, -itat Iflere 15 Cverý reason t tu i'e.c~ tat file scimelîîe
%uidi liei cr ilii)fet

l1t. %Imm1iftits 1-l'ailîlm ( *tm . Morgall E.lls. N.S., basI îmîîî iii

Aitttld flie viiIage- of Suilà River, Varry Sonmîiddir',

<lu hi b. lIvly tof imlilli iit.tmml att a .mttaitV his liveil ilicor
1mui.tqetl lu tiii mîî. Teq ninue is1 iî Soutth ivvîîr ~l

*.îîmtiie < t.'and tile câiiai l.îck i% $:j,000.
A' itiltmt Efng.. <aiîlv tif Aptmi1 a$ savs Mr. A~ . Rinig.
''f1' îgmîlg. h cmeetimig tilt- C'itadmi slies mI lmt>dtice.

.Mî.-t isimtl Ille iiit3mttt-ts ' ol itir~îe weîe- satifactmmr, ilîtl wil
timi ils il ut miiilite t-sîaim)l:sillg if a diîreet %tcatiliilb~ scr% ice

licwqel t' 'tl andm ~.:'îeti.

l'ime l.îlmert l lites li1te coditionim f Ille WoXId pntlî

utle <hie li allqais .. f .mif% es\Itbiie esîMmirlattits fltmi Ilte

Vct i îtt'I s.t". udti thi 1% hiliV rîîigîitl 1<ia:',altW
t'<r. 888.1i lmls .tgtuit. ilie' mt Iit>. 40 nufl' f.<iii Xcii Vtmrk m,

t ;~aI bttiîm îmtlts Ire îIv. .1 h'îîIeiîst of ir î.îrl (9.01Q~. l'titIgs

livin:g Tt(CI <'il :il i * ,1itimi %ig .liq Z'r la . tmii St. let. l ru<'e'.%
'l pui, m titl tll.Iikvt 1,1m ihie nu ieerti rathtîr weaik. anti no..

ii~ ~~Il m01-4aitiîî biee~m l %lic m Sg .itit.1î lait limîi if %Wtsmd

i'îi mM teîs*,~ali gmt tc '.* tt e 111% itb lt q* I -t e t-stitbin.

te y.t t'1'istf . .îI m'li 11111 tutus . t tammîhsil itmw anîd i.îmor

nAtde l lai o Ii' . I, ît Na.tî s
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% ,e~is itl' ''.~ ;.;'m~rs..k f.i.;jm Vti

A UNITED STATES OPINON.

A E 1i)INA Gî Uited Sîalt*s trade journîal, Thie l'aller Miil.
s; r-k 'littîriaily Cceriiîg Caiîada's pîull) îolicy as fol.

i<mws " tamîada liats duie soîîîethiig s'ery iuci more sentsible
thl tgm itlilicmw( an eNxi<rt dittty 0n Itulî Wood. Il lias givvmt tu)

a 1m.îrl% (if ciîuîtalits whm iroîs>se Io developiftuc waîer power at
Saisit Ste. Marie, aîîd to bilid ittmmense ltip aîîd paimer nidis
ilucre, tlte riglît il) <,'t sîîrtlc titnber front flie pubulic lands aI
a rate of Ntlmîjage aii<îut :s lier cent. iess tuit tlie rate granted
il orditiary Iuiîimrisi-g cperatimml.. Thiis i a st1dm imiftie riglit

directioun. It tlipetis titat the capitalists are .%itiericans,% bmut
finitt does flot aller flimc case. Thiey pîroplose lu eNtalli ami iai-

dustry oit a big :scale, amîd lu esport tile outputt. If Caniada
wiil foliuw fli titis IKilicyt it wili flot lie lonîg blore fiure are
tianty lIlig, anmd pliler sitils% w-îiti lier Imorders. Il ni.ly Ime
ilicttilied. in mastha lt tit'se- sainte caîitaliNîs w slo nw ptro

lxss lu tievelutue flc Souo' are tftics'ery imenî wii oflft.red, for
a Sets' Niti.i conctessionl, fi) hilid Iig îîtaim anîd palier mtilîs at
Ilatigor, 'Me., butî flie city of liamîgor was a little. too graspmiiig imi
tlic ialter, amnd luit the iîîdîîistry.*"

%Ne agrec titat titis îttos'e oit fltc ibart of the Onîtario (o'ert
nicnf mis .1 wliok'soîiîe aise, but WC' =11n01 agr#*x wilb Our Con-
leiîî,morary tiîat il wouid nult lx! wise to inmpose ai exîmort duty

titi puibm woodi <tmîgrouiid>. %Vu woîi!d fayot ils e.a!biislinitît
uidyi* "uiîil sucu fimite as flic United States shall rentos e ils it-i
lioni dtîy oit gromîd uuood pmullm andi oit ci:emtîîcal fitre.-

TRADUXNTS

ltm<mL'lmiider.s' usahinsirt is alxa%îs in, dcumaid. l'lîe J. L.
.\Ioiri<uît Co.. Tioronto, 1tase meemi' aîintud somie aiait
.a-t's for Ille Ses liold 'Machtine Coî., D)atmn. ( Iiîio. leimî-

Il(.%% us sale imu Iieir btands. antd Cmiuirers are suare of' tourleotîs

l'riiters wltc tise& we<ldimîg staîomîery oif atty kii< <r il'
Class or fli11 iQîMrs wiil fimid ait vceiieit:tt asst>rtniieti lic liftes
curried imv Wartwick Bras. &~ RuIler, Torontou. Thlis lirîti inakeC
a sieciait>' ofillme goods of titis tlc.%crilblioii, anîd fle liîe.Nt

notîieity is ilways inIi ir Ntock.
.uuiv kiiid ouf priîîtiîig amnd Ixfoliiiduit.. ntaîcim ry. iitcitdittg

liisai jumi îîresst-ýs nay lie lroctmred frotmi J. J. Palmer, M.ats
l1iîildings, Tloronîto. If wiil îtay proslks'î-iî'e lîmrcilaïers Ici inv'esti-
gale 'Mr. ilntes nitans ofl !uppîyimtg exuensi'e uliiteiîtrt at

'l'lit Siforing NeWs. *1 oroitm Ilis or<ieredl twoî*'îorlls
Mir. ;î.tîîtît<'r, oif he (àtil!î i leraid lias ltrcitase-d Iwo of

iee iaiiii es. »l'lie Rcmifrew 'Mereirr' wili, fi future. lie %-et

c'i Ilte TsI*vxýr1. 1111. 'l'lie Kiitltî News lias adited a third.
'llie Mt 41îeaiStr ks plîimîsn iii f.îîîrtecî and lThe 'Momtreai
livrtld rectlv adlii sus. '*iec crders tre ktxliig Ilte
%\îiis.mr taîîr erv tisv.

Ill m aize Chacîue~(~. llengeu u.îsad srr Ad m(ic

l.ib'r ciittt". 'satiiii i liaîtd cylintîer iess.M-c-
i'«ariiilitailingt, itiaclînes ai oliier lîriniter-.' tîtciîtrv. Ilas-t
te.qîiit ihicir tactetri .tl 25 to 2.4.7 Lc sîrevl, ('iigal, anid

*i tiii in ut w andt immrtmsee îîîaitiîîery. Niteit t'îervtliiitg
1, tmî~ ie ty will have imc ite mIlte imît factqties <mii Ille

%*-mlîîlîîî'îî. i'iier aerumtmî Ili tii issue is woîtiî' <il

April, s895
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P R tie contenplating building or -aking any changesPin their Sulphite Mills wil find it greatly to
their advantage to consult with us. We take pleasure in referring
to the following successful Suiphite ianufacturers, nearly all of
whom we have furnished with entire pflans for their mills, as well
as nachinery, etc.. and with all of whom we have placed the

CURTIS & JONES DIGESTERS
liewland Falls Pulp Co., Rowland, Me.

30 ton Plant. 6 C. & J. l>igesters.

Glens Falis Paper Mill Co., Fort Edwards, N. Y.
50 toit Plant. 8 C. & J. I bigesters.

J. 9 J. Rogers Co., Au Sable Forks, N. Y.
-5 ton Plant. 4 C. & J. Iligesters.

Glei Manufacturlag Co., Berlin, N.iH.
30 ton PIant. 5 C. & J. lIigester. •

Katahdla Pulp & Paper Co., Liacola, Me.
25 ton Plant. 4 C. & J. DIigesters.

Bauger Puip d Paper Co. Basia Mllis, Me.
25 ton Plant. 5 C. & J. iligesters.

There is no question but wliat a
stronger and much higher grade ESTER .JO E
of fihre is obtained bey thie use

of he . . . . . . 16 E S T E R . . . .
.\nd a a less cost to the manufacturer, and with hie usOe

of Our other latest uniProvemtents,

C. & J. aow-of Pipes
J. a T. Selphr Recialig Process

J. a C. Blow Pits
N. M. ioes Mot Water ileatiag,

Md. C. d J. Improved Acht Plant,

Even a much greater saving is made. These are all improvenents that no
Suilphite Mill can afiord to be without. Wc are prepared to demonstrate these
facts to parties contempflating the building of new mills or replacing digesters.

We have our own man start al mills built and equipped tnder our super-
vision when completed, and guarantee them to run successfully. Ail of these
mills were up to their full limit of production within thirty days after starting
up, something unprecedented in the history of lulp Miii enterprise.

Wri: s & Jo IS

220 Ukevteuuul rCurtis & Jones 14tiiO STON
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JULST ARRIVIft6 : : .s.isrnr i,,

GUM PAPER
1.1. îra-d, glu t e %t .. IAk t, risr o1 .%. ileI. 4n fti 0. la md 1.)- I.Ui.às il~m
i.jer i l *îîsîîtc. disîra frîolt n f ct ict ,lii.

%'- ,u *d .c 3..-s I t.. ,,. il ai a.... t . . . I.. %-if Anit. u 3,4

.. Iaî,r .jlqitt -.1f.4si J.m...t.1 dil-.. . -. I iîiita

rp' as Joad am<.

imTiO 11415 MQNII
Te ou OUrnrnP POQT-
-IT-$e ri-11 t1tWePAPERýD.

IrwE HAUI1,Iqo!3 mr
111QME WVMQ PUMRo,

419 il cm>2.~~atiu
IttiltiuQÇ 4So»

fDranterWI MUaitme Warehtmm,

ILLuec*& SQ0ORELD BRO&
t1. i!7 %%ý.r Si.

t, '.4.. orJ
.t.d I-..tSfl14tr. Iuit.,sInul

J> Mt- Si.

M4UNROE & CASSIY

Bookbindcrs
Our Idery ...

28 Front St. W«

PAPER RULERS
BLAN IMM

MANUFACTUM

t *Toronto

Tb

)Ef~W~1~J~Q.
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The way orders come in is indicative of a
demand that clearly demonstrates our paper is
the paper that printers and publishers, as well as
the general public, reqtuire.

The reason is obvious:

The selection of various kinds of paper is
made easy when the assortment from which to
choose is unlimited in quantity and unvarying
in quality.

The stock of the E. B. Eddy Company
presents the unique position of having these
advantages, which can only be obtained by the
very largest and well equipped mills.

THE E. B. EDDY

BRANCHES

Montreal Branch: 318 SI. Jamcs St.
Toronto Branch: 29 Front SI. West.

HULL, CANADA.
AGENCI ES

F. N. Andews & Sen - Quebec. Que.
Aud Pwwis - - Maikts. Ot.
J. A. thedry - - - Kingute.. Ont.
sch.riew sBWI. - - St. Je.. N.A.
John Peters & Ce. - - halifax, N.S.
Tees a Persie - - Winnpeg. Ma.
Jas. Mitchell - - - Victoria, B.C.

- St. Joh.'s. Niid.
l'erianenit Agetsl I - - Syd.ey. Australa
iot yet appoint, .

Everything in

j PAP

co.

Weekly Average 
-

250 TrONSER


